
A wetl-ttllcd farm la mora 

valuable to the ewarr and
the communitr than an oil 
eiiaher.

Any moTement tending to 

aid the farm er n*ver falla to 

aubttanually l.en- fit the 
merchant.
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STARNES SAYS THE aSCO TO RANGER S t t U
LINK OF BANKHEAD HIGHWAY WILLi 
BE BUILT IN SPITE OF STUBBLEHELDI
Oounty Judge Confers With State Highway En- { 

ffineer Windrow in Dallas and Plans Are Made i 
That Will Result in the Letting of the Contract i 
—State Commission Doing All It Can to Pull 
Eastland County Out of Its Difficulties.

FOUR WEALTHY 
MANUFACTURERS 

HAPPY IN JAIL
N KW AR K . N. j .. Jan. 4.— Four weal

thy manufacturers, powora In tlio file., 
Rinte and mantel Industry, the first 
men ever to go to 1.111 for violating the 
■hri-roan anti truat law. have l>een pro- 
noume<i mo<tel prisoners by Ulchiir<l 
Mciiuinnees, wanlen of the New.irk 
itrevt Jail, where they are eiM-ndintc 
four months.

The quartet— Frank 11. .Noiibe. Ar
thur Shllstone. -Vlart rih.ille anil Her
man I 'e tii—who recently plcadul guil
ty to elimiliating coiniictitiun after 
their ncllvllle« had liei p unearthed by 
the laxkwiKHl Uglslntite committee In 
New York—apparently .ire uuite eon- 
tint with prison fare. Althmish their 
funds are Mifficieiit to iu|i|dy them «lai- 
1y with an outside oilerers' products, 
they seMum sui>plenunl the

EAST^A.VP. Jan 4.—The Cisco to 
Ranker link of the Bankhead highway 
will he built, arcordini; to a long dis- 
tanei- telephone mesaase from County 
Judge C. It. Btamsa received here to
day from Oall.is. Judge Klarnes wont 
to Dalian Monday night lu coniirctluii 
with thia matter, ills klnt<m< nt in | 
full Is as follows: i

"The Cisco to Ranger road will be I 
built in spite of Stubblefield and olh-; 
crs. Wlien it was found that Stiiliiilc.  ̂
field and others ware not only Idock- > 
ing the r<»ad work over the county gen-;

SAN AN TO NIO . Jan. 4. —  A 
M t of falsa teeth, n nonegotiable 
product was one o f tho articles 
reniovtd from  the person of H. 
P. Plaaner, 21* D ittm ar street, 
when four duiky-hued men and 
women held him up, aecordlng to 
police racordn.

Insult was added to lii]ury 
when he attempted to regain the 
mlMlDi; innluri and was met with 
a sliower of rocks at the bandit 
t.f the negro quartet. A  street 
car check and t l *  were also A. 
W. O. I-. when an accuiiutiug 
was taken o f lo.sses.

iFOUND ROPES 
AROUND NECKS 

OF SOLDIERS

erally. but were al.so blocking tlia

menu with nnything but pie. A ll have 
developed a strong taste for this fo im  
o f sweetuieat and the pic tsiy never 
niir.'.e.H Iheni iin h's ilailt' round of the 
tiers.

"(Kca.sion.ill.v," said the w.irden to
day. "w e  have a prirtloularly fine roast 
or fow l down at the stuff dining room, 
and we will send some of the meal up 
to them They could, o f coiiise, h.ive 
rira ls  s< itl in from the outside, but 
tliey s.eiii s iili'fied  with our regular 
fr-ral. Thc-t I Hike a-- :i < oinplimclit to 
our kilt hen." 1

The quarlel an all house-I in one I \\ KST t’ .VI,.M
largo cell ill the hta-piial wing, la-cause 1 boys and girl

'-ankhead highway between Cisco an.l 
Ikingcr, every effort was made to set
tle the dlfferencs. but without any suc
cess. It was then deciiksl to build this 
road anyway. Judge Staines conferr
ed at length yestentay in Itullas with 
R. J. Windrow, slate liighway oitKiin-er 
and tentative pl-ins were maile that wilt 
result in the letting of the contract for 
the llankhead highway through fiist- 
land Count;-.

"Tho state highway engineer and 
the state highway eomml.'sion arc co- 
operating to the fullest exti-nt with the 
romnilssloiiers court of Ea.stland coun
ty and are doing all th-y c.in to try
and pull this county out oil its unhappy I •'’ ‘ '"• ‘ 'I exu id  in ixhililtion ti.-iH-- It a 
diffiouliles." I Miltahh- opponent is found, KillNine

Judge Starnes Is expected to r<-tiirn) plans to meet him in Nt w- York, if ar- 
prlson I (f, Kii-stlanil thia afternoon and uponi

WASHINGTON. Jao 4 Uiifus F. 
Hubbard of New York, employi-d by 

[the -Voieriraii Oravi s I’ ecistratiou 
Service in preparing the Indies e>f 
'American soldiers for ahlpme-nt t - the 
ll'iiited  States from FraBC*-, told s'-n 
ate committees today that on tliii c eif 
the tiodles he dielntcrri'd ho had 
found a rope around the ticrk of 

I each and a black cap over each face.
Hubbard was eal|(*d us tho fir .t  

I witness to u resumption of the hoar- 
jlngn o f the eliargoi- o f Senator Wat- 
'soii that American soldiers had heen 
: hanged w ithout tria l iu France Hub
bard declared that theia was rnthin-.; 
lit tile coffins hy wliich the bodies 

[could be Identified
"Til-- bislns were identified by a 

rioss on the outside ul the coffin, and 
the black capa were not removed be- 

_ _ _ _  fore  tl’.o bndiea wi-ro shipp-d to the
Cl.KVRt..\NI>. O . Jan 4 — Johnn v Fiilt* U States. HuldianI testified. 

Kilbnne, featherweight champion ot Hi. ; The witness declared that Iheri- 
woild, pliui.s io leave this enuntrv had li.’.-ii loo much hurry i the reg- 
Marrh 1 to look over the re.ithcrwi-ight .Isira lion  ser.lee  and that "ni.iftv sad

[liiislake.s in idontiriration had b.-en 
I lliaile."

Many women In the courtroom who 
had lost sons over a.-< lei.ii.-d forw.ird 
and listened elOr ;> to H ub larirr re
cital o f  "careb  - . .ss ”  .Sonu- ot 

Uhem had tears in ih -ir  > -

IKILBANE WILL 
I LOOK’EM OVER 

ACROSS POND

Thieves Robbing
Elihu Root Secure 

V'ery Rare W ines
I 'T IC A . .V. V . Jan 4 A r 

ward of ll.bUU  advertised In lo 
cal papeis for the arre-t and <<e-- ^
victioii ol thieves who recently i 
robbed tho residence o f Klihu 
Hoot on College H ill, Clinton. 
disclo.-*es the fact that the 
th ieve, took fion i the lious.- a j 
choice slock o f wines, some of I 
which wf-ro o f great age a-id rate 
vintnec. The value of tin dork 
is not known a.-. Mr. Hoot and 
iiiemher.s of his tam ll' are in 
WaHhliigton. blit if Ik tald to | 
.nmount to uiany thoiisa ds of 
dollars.

irishT c r a p “
OVER TREATY 
G E T S  BIHER

STATE IS RESPONSIBLE FOR DELAY 

WORK ON THE CISCO HIGH SCHOOL
When School Donds Were Sold the State Promis- 

I  ed to Pay 10 Per Cent Down and 10 Per O n t  a 
.Month— In.stead of the !NIore Than S200,000 the 
Hoard Should Now Have, There Has Been Paid  
in .S08,.jO0— Other Te.\as Cities in the Same Fix.

mafeihil acros}« H|th idea
c f fiTulini; a worthy opi>onent. «'x 
pret'^ to rinit Knslan 1. S«*otlantl. tr^- 
Utnd. W.iles. 1-Tanre. Ib'lgium, Ger
many. SwitXMland and Maly and prob* 
ably AuMralia.

Killtuno ^ttd to lay ih.it lio dots not 
export to m»ot any #oroiKn boxer^

1 1 ** . 1. 1 * . « .u . L 11*1 iningemonts ran mado.his i*rlurn it i.s exprited that hr will Im»I ®
ill a poultlon to urtvc out m tletaihi!j lioxri %%UI he Ihr first
MiatetTirnt in loifard to the | *i*ns fo r 'u u rld ’.s rhanipion, with thr rxie|»iit*a 
buildinjE lhi.« road and as to the mat*|(,i Tommy Mums, to make Mich a tour, 
t. r of whelh.-r or not .>utKtamllm,, 
lounty s\artantM .are to I>e takrn up out
cd the half u million dollars in ImnrUl *** elaa.s for trn yeata.

Father ITesents His 
Seven Children With 

Farms of 120 Acres

one of their number \n siifferinjr from 
an lilnes.H whirl) r»M|ulies ronstant tned- 
Ual attention. Therefore, they tlo not 
ruine into dally tontmt with th'* other as th'*
prisoners—muid»rerH. burulnfs. I'rtty j hiunrhrO hv 
thieve*! I Karmun. former

When Nisltors rail, h -w rier. the four mj,| ctlitor, and Imcked by th** Uutary 
mii’*t follui\ prison routin*- anti n*rt i\ and other civic uiKuiii2ation>.
tl’Hr vIMtois in the prison eenter or Thr Sehuol of ttp|K>rtunity has born 
genrial rnteitamnirnt iw m . on siu h organized .ilonc the llnrs of thr usual 
days thi*< renter is unrnmfttrl.)l>l> pntilic srhwil with a board of three 
riowth'ti triisttMS ronsiating of Judge Karman,

The four men of wealth while tw.iy c iiy  Manager Carl Ilid.lle and Chief of
PolUr Frank MatthoN*!!. I^u.slnes.s mm

uhitb the county trramirer wnp order-|J«hn I-. Sullivan, who was champPm 
rd to turn over to Fleming A Stitzer. f ,o tn  Febiuary 7. lH^2. until Steptem.

M  IH N II. OF O H H O K T IM T V  ' ' ' ' '  * ' ‘
IN  K IaO K II).\  t o  S rC I 'K K U  ctiampion to hold a title aa long.

J-\ll. FOK II.I-ITKK.\TKH I KilUino has been in the ring for fit- 
■ -  tern >eai*s. He to»)k part in 137 cun-
MKACII. KIq., Jan. 4.| leata,-kti of u Inch w* te in tlefens** oi 

under the a g '* lils  titb*. Kilbane defeat'd Abe Atiell 
of 21 who are brought into munlritMl; tor the feaih**; wt ight rhampionship. 
rmirt he.e in future will Im* senteiue»r February 22. 1912.
to the S. h »ol of Up|s»itunlty iniUeud ol He will U- aeeuniiMni*Ht abroail by 
Jail as th'* result of a movement I his wife nml i!au;;ht« r. May. J.irk Hai 

Munieipal Judge Joe L. | vey, hh bu'ir.o s i<*pvrs'*rfative. \ \  
newspa|M*r puhhslier i Zlerncr, hl.*̂  spariim; partner, and

pr>u?hett> Ot I'hiiadelphui, a

4
H.tc- 

»• un 
hnvvn

»v a**
• oun*

•M. If INN K Y. T* X,*.**. J.in 
The *** v* n < hildien of C. S 
gard of F*UiiU) r e -d v t l \«* 
uou.*!! t'hri.Htrrui pr» sp rits ^
liy <h*ed* filed lit-p- ĥ it b 
given a rhoi*-4 ll'U-.irie CtilUii 
tv farm

The chiMrrn rr«eiving ire
b>!in Haggard. Mrs. J. W* Sh't'- 
pant. Mrs. J. S .Vldritlre, M s. 
Nannie ilishop. Mrs Kmma Ihsh* 
op. \V O. Haggard, all of Plano, 
and Mrs. ({■’‘org*- A, Ihiv. of I*rttus. 
Texas

I .nimy 
[ I isonal friend.

the hours much as they w'ouM *lo in 
their ctijh^ They have their pipes, 
their newspapers and their cards Hut 
Instead of looking out on the avenue 
through glass crystal i lear. they raz** 
through thr bars upon tho historic 
Morris canal, as from a feudal ra.stlo.

NKW P\I.T\ OKti.\M/KI>
M  W \4*D S\in  TO IM  IT Oh

L.\HOK UKti\M /\TIONS

WACO. Jan. 4.—The ‘*.Von l*arli.san 
Political Conference** is the nam<* of a 
now party organiz<M| here y«*stcntiy

FOR DISCUSSION

ITCKM IKn IIIVOKCI*: < KITHT/KII
CARSON CITY. Nrv . ?.in 4 Mary' 

ri<kford*s d ivone from i)wen M<»ore 
wan “ the worst of its kind and should 
be file la.'̂ t of it.s kind. ” Attorney-ih*u- 
eral Fowler declared in hi*4 i losing h re f 
filed In the supreme court Iicrr in :.n 
action to have the d? . ice sot nsit'. .

I IK IU .IN C  IS K i:s i MSI)
ON UOHFKTS .Ml KPIIV W lU.h

have offensl to provide suitable i loth- 
ing for students who otherwise might
fet I t inbarrassment because of their at-i .\ff(|tafing with the party, according tt> 
tile and Judge Kiuman ha.s taken It; the official announcement, are the 

j upon himself to provide tcxtlM>ok.<. h.av-j f;, in) labor union, the Non partisan 
i ing phiced ail oidiT for I ’ fM) wotth of ; i,<..iguc, faur railron4l brotherhooil 
readers, nrithnicttcs. siielling and writ* 
ing books, to which subterts tho course 
of stmly \\ill he cunfimd.

Work on the Iloherts-Murphy well.* 
6lx miles west of Cisco. wa.« re.sume»l 
Tuesday, nftrr a shiP-down of more 
♦.ban a o*eck on nccount of th* Iioh- 
lays The drilling v «s  taken up again 
It 1412 f«*et, aiitl rapiil protre::s is ex* 1 
pected to be made from now on. Con- 
k 'll liinnoy, the head drUler, returneil' 
fueesday morning from Chicago, where 
ic ^pent the Uoliday.s with his mother.

I N f f i S l l l B E  
SEEN AT DALLAS' 
AND FT. WORTH

Thi* youngster scnteiic* I to the 
schod will l>T( ome meinbcis of sjiecial 
clas-'ich and will he fnstructid hy a 
t‘tu b «*4 MT.ployed by the city school 
Inward, riaeses will Ik* heUI in the city | 
N* hool b idding .it hours wliich will not | 
c. r , w i t h  tl;-' icguhir clus.ses of tho! 
-t hetd. the girls ami young women tol 
ntt»*n«l from ,1:30 to fc.io p m and th«»  ̂
l.'OVH from 6:30 to 9:30 p m !

In order that the students may have j 
individual Ini^truction. rIasso.*» uill l»e 
liniltc'l to 20 nit ndters and when the 
pupiln have worked '.heir way through 
a simple spellinf hook, n second reader 
and (raefiens th, will be given di 
pIoina« witli all the ceremony Incident 
to % h’f l i  school commencement

the
State Federation of r.nluir and the 
wornen’ .̂  uu.xtliaries of these oigani?ui- 
tions

YOUNC M AFS NECK 
BROKEN IN ACCIDENT 

NEAR WAXAHACHIE

CONGRESS MAY 
KEEP AT WORK 

MANY MONTHS

CANNFS. Franco. Jan. 4. - Pro- 
, micr IJriand and M. Lou* heur. at the 
h* ad of the French delocation to the 

A llied  Supreme Council, arrived hero 
today to com er with Prem ier Lloyd 
George.

i To save L irope from coirplete 
disinte;;ration and to prevfnt the en-j the lMi| o\ 
lento from  fulling are a part of t h e j* ’ *̂  biiitin- 
tasks to be uiideriaKtn hy the two 
premiers.

j The train that bm ayhi Hnand to 
■Cannes carried copies of a newspaper 
Iquotinc the Frtnch premier as fa vor
ing an allinnrc between France and 
f'nulai'd as the best possible solution 
o f Kuropcan pioMctns.

IM HI.IN. Jan. 4 — fit? flic 
s«*rid»liiig Ilf the Ihiil I irratin !«»•

I d.i> a new ver**ii»ri <il |-..iiii4*tii» ch*
 ̂ \alcr i'» ua*» Aii-liihiil

cd It iWMpoM H .1 #r* ii> 4>i gtiiiiy
HMit iatinn In*|wa*cii IrHatHi
and lh4* itovcTiimviit of It, i
tain and othci «tj|c-. o| ih»* Ihit- 
Lh coniMif iiMtMitli.

IH T .U .V  J,,n. 4— M..ha*l rolhn-. 
e< uMnc p* ttn* Mon of th* Ivtd Lu aim 

T u* ‘ =1.*'N ifiernts'n to ni.tk** » ^ugg> -•
= iii»n tuf ;ivoi<hng «hviMu:* among th*'

I »a i ti'Midx ov**i th*» -ng*' Iri. t̂i 
ti:aty. pri*i>o*̂ e<| in Sub-i.ir* ** tn : 

j oi poncnt: allow t.ic irc;*';. o* D :n- 
I iovcmI ;a;d tm Irish fr*** c -tah-
lu-hK-vj. alter which it» oppon.-ni: » uid 

. yontitU' ti’** f.ght for <i H<*put»tic.
Kani-iii I**' \.ii»ra jump* *J up at th  ̂

'to  »a> UuU the light tt>i r: • f Ult
x\i»uM ho «*onitmKil 5a an> * .i.-**

HlllCin ‘ :‘nd h' :h f»eli?iy v. r» h.*
’ | laye*i by both i*b-** .n th** r* uiiire. »n 
j ( f  ihv I:ad Kir**Hnn. Th** anmitt^dy

n III** f.ti t|i*n:± * :i -nl t.u nuMC
Nh.uply (Jniun than h**fo** tin .t lh urn- 
in*nt lor ih<‘ holida*.'- i*n*l v̂ .*s t ;=• =;ut- 
stan*hng •''* iture of th* u|** nmK •-* 
x.hich b* gan .**li*>iii\ afi**i 11 a. m. and 

adjouKicd ;*i I in ;! j  >
o*clo4-k.

Mu had OilKn- • n»'d the y5-'at** m 
tl.c afte rnoon --' Hin with a denuncia
tion *>f th* jokin;. ref«*rriu«* oi Count* :s> 
.M.i kuanx •iurii:g the nuMiting := s;on 
to the p.' '<d'di’ J of a rail* tt
th* **m: tg* m* iH P n i i - . * r ; d  

L . ! : . jn f 'd . . hit he 
I lin-i - mi^ht m.irp* i*i.i u i»x
■-•m ••ii;'!*''t •,! ii.,- |i*'v* riiof I'.t : 
cf ii»laiul. C. !.n l i ' i n f !  U, .
tion an iû !sJ» to th* la-ly in «|U*s»,on.
•'11*1 tlcclauMi it u.i> 4*riii,;.- it! to lai?--
pain, not *>nly tt> h* r, but to hi «*\\n 
fiancee.

Krn*>t Piythe, tuinn*:- • of t;.nb. 
s|.*akiug in fav'ir of tin* T:*a*- .luring 
the an* rn *on m s.sion. *Kaid th** nr.ub* 
li*’ wa: set up onl\ ns ;i mat h:n»* f*»r 
Mtting InthpcntleriAo aiui th.il -im** in 
d«‘|M iuh''nv«• had l»****n uon ih* r« a.is n*» 
barm In snupping th.it machine.

H.imel tiCallahun, th** Ixu t Mayor
of spi'k** In optviMfion to Ih*:
ti*atv. M ' d*'plor*Ml tl.t divU-ian

the Issue. nn«l * ?-p* *
*li ?'MVfd in th** tl' l

1  • hi C-'i ninn <-f fll V' 'll 4v ol .05;
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NAVAL REPORT READY 
FOR ARMS CONFERENCE

WELL SPUDDED 
IN BY GULF CO. 
EAST OF CISCO

Tlif" G tilf l*ro(1ui tiop Companv 
jpm ldi .? in a w.’ II Tnesil:.;. on tho ■ 
Kiiincliiouqh farm, six niilrs oa-t o f i

CLUVKL.V.vn. O.. Jan. 4 — .Moro 
'kan a acoro ot rxhlbitton Kamos hax’e 
Hen arranged for the Cleveland In- 
llana on their .sprlnc: training trip this 
Mason. With fix. first games aehed 
ulod for March .1 and 4 with the Dallas 
Yoxus League club, indications are that 
Manager Speaker will have the pin.vers 
raport at tho camp at Dallas earlier 
this acason than last.

F ive games will be played with major 
league clubs, four with Texas League 
teams, while twelve others have been 
arranged with teams of various rla.sal- 
fleatlon on the way home from Dallas. 
The schedule follows:

March 8-4— Dallas.
March 1M2—Cincinnati at Dallas.
March 18-lC—St. Ia)uls Cardinals at 

Oallaa.
March 25.26—Ft. Worth at Fort 

Worth.
March 27—Cincinnati at Mineral

A’clia.
April 1-2—First team at Oklahoma 

21ty; second team at Wichita.
April 8-4— First team at Kansas City.
April 4-5—.Second team at Omaha.
April 5— First team as Des Moines.
The first team will meet the second 

team at .Marshalltown, la.. President J. 
C. JJunn's home tosm, on April 6.

A©ril T —At PeorhL
Anfll •  t— At Cclumhiis.

I tV.\X.\n.^CI-lTP7. -Ton. 4.—.Toe D.iven- 
' port, a young business man of Wuxa- 
Ihnrhie. was Instantly killed and K.ay 
! -Adamson, afcnt for the Pierce Oil 
Company of this city, was perhaps fa
tally injured when an automobile in 
whlcli they were riding turned over 
altout three miles south of YV.ixahachie.

Davenport’s nerk wa.s broken and his 
face and head were badly disfigured. 
Adnm.son's breast w.as erushed, accord
ing to a Mirgcan. He Is In a local 
.sanitarium.

I'lavonport came to Waxahae.hle 8 
years ago from tVeatherford and w.as 
engaged In the motion picture business. 
Me is survived hy his wife.

WASill.VC.TON. J.in. 4 —Coiigr.- 
faced .1 uia.ss of busine.- s that ni.iv k'ep 
it ul work until l.ilo in lh< s\mimei
wlmii It sot down to work tod.iy on tiio -------—

program. .Along with the routlt»i> \V.A.’̂ HiNOTON. Jan. -1.—  I'ractiral 
work, there Is u lord of appropiiatlor. foiuplction of the report to lie suli-Icist'o. It is the roiiipan>'s first well
buirgc*t” form ' ’’  iniltcd b.v the committee o f  naval ex - ion  this lease of som .ih ing over FJOii

Th* re confronted the senate th*'' P'*''** lb*'bl committee of the^acres, and will l*c an *<ffsct to the
prelvilillifV of a more or less protract, anus conlVi i'nce and an agreement l>y i Hush and Kinil)roiish n t'lls; ,i f* \v
I'll debate over the new internatlcnul fhc sub-committeo on n Chinese tar if f  [hundred feel to th*' east. Tlu’ Se n* lls
.'igreements. while the hou.se fares im. 
poi'tant is; lies, including tlie (v-nding 
unti l; nclilng bill.

' . VC I M*’ 
-l.'tc.i I.

I f.,. l 
ineni fer 
le.l Ik It 

.1 I > 
;..s-ul''. '
.'lll'l t. .it 
I'l'iisii ;
V 1 u '

'niis 'ti e .'n
i  '. ,1..

'.itien. 
r.lil tl: ,

ii'in C'nin

«'  I r . *■ 11
P " -IV.s 
. hi'.iM* 
It WOUltl 
* .1: IV I 
: t. :

be It:

tORNHUSKER” 
HIGHWAY HAS 
BEEN LAID OUT

LI.NCOL.V, NV  J* 1. 4 — C or:p l»- 
liO'i -,t the cornhur-ker Hu:hwgy from  

W iiiD ip*,'. Canf la. tu th « G u lf 
-'•cisl. 11 w  ID van* s state* o f cob* 
sfrii-t.iiD «nr corn; ttpe point*, w iit 
■:i Til ii;.* tii tbi im tt prsctic*! and 

p'lpiiU i noi h-40utb chaucela o f 
v -yr round traffi." o f anjr o f iL e  
=-an*<untie* Dial tiighwa--. Dr. G. E;. 
'■'.‘ndra, of Lincoln, n w ly  c lw tcd  
pt* :il*nt of the Con.hunker H ighway 
itsTiciai 'Ii. stated a ft .r  a lour o f In- 
sp's'ti'.M uv* r th*. Okiahoiiia. Kan-as, 
\.|.ru?‘-a ari.l lowi: se.-tions o f tha
hlgtiw;; <

The higiiwa.' hai teen  laid out 
from Oklahoma C ity to Sioux City, 
la . aiid the extension south front 
0 «  honia City to the G ulf coast and 
ii::, . Sioiix Cit> north tu Canada 
w ill bt th** next phases of cotistruc- 

n i tpin. Dr. Condra declares
National headquarters o f the asso* 

liitiim h a v  teen located here and 
a tiM tie* iiiia- ar,. centered on tho 
l.'.ncaiii-Sioux Cit:* and north divis- 
1 of th*' hiciiwav. Tha national 
h rhway -yat* iti ot markers have re* 
pi t-d the markers already posted on 
t!; Ibghway from the Kansas Line to 
L.u' Oln I -  \V. t. !•*»•■. secretary-tress- 
;s- states, while the road from  Ok- 
lahoma to Nel*rd*ka is marked w ith 

[' a -ed ■ H "  T ill Cornhusker marker 
a ;i he placi'd ovs r the • nfire route 

!e wli* n It b*'Cii completed. Mr.
• Ch-i.*. s„>s-

S. v. ral int* r* sting sites w ill bo 
f. umf on til. completed highway. In- 
cli.rii; g th* ul and cotton lields o f 
1..* south, the geographic center o f 
f!i* l ‘ nit<tl States near Junction City, 
K;in:' . as well as army sites and 
i 'l l: s c f prom ;n»nt men.

D ' Caiidra state, that the road 
alM) w ill conni'i-t many of the prin* 
i .p::! lt;-titution- ot I* arning in tho 
.■l:.il',li**-west.

H*' p iiin ie ! out the fo llow ing ;
T lo I U!‘ * r: ît- **i' Texas. Austin ; 

-:*iii: i V. ■ : t"i 11 rniv-?rsily, Oeorge- 
lown. T*\.is. rmver.sity of Dallas, 
T* ; . I'll.'- 'tsu.' ot Oklahoma. Nor- 
i.i . . Fairipotit and E'riends L'nlvcr- 
si'i* \\ Chita. Ivans; Kansas Agrl- 
c.it'ural I'oileg**. Manhattan; Ln iver* 
- tv 111 N* Iiraska. l.incoln; Cotner 
[•‘liv* : ITcthany, Net*raska Woa-
; - ■! ami In  ion CollegeB. Lincoln;

.d'at.d College. Fremi'iit. N«'l>.; 
>.iulh Ikii.ot.i .Akrtriiliural College, 
I rook in ; S D ;  .North Dakota -A.g- 

till':; io '.;*::, Faiko; Ln ivcrsity  
o' N 'ltti D. kota. U iaiiil Forks; and 
th " I ni* TbiH ol .Manitoba at Wlu*
l:-'P‘

I :n

on a five per i-eiit effective hasis v.u'rv' ni e each prodiicir.g about 20 harrel.s 
two iniportaiil developments todav in per fiay The Hu.-;li well ha's l*ecn In

FAMILY TORTURED 
BY THREE BINDITS 

WILL ALL RECOVER
the conferonce situation.

DISCI SSLS COTTON SITI ATION
nAl.f..\S. Jail. 4.—The general lot- 

ton situation and the progres.s of eo 
oiierattve maiiteting were under dls- 
cusslon here truhiy at the annu.ul con 
ventinn of the Texas Farm rureau 
Fedcraflon.

GRAND JURY IS DRAWN 
FOR THE DISTRICT COURT

WOrXDS FIIOM TOY PISTOI..S
c a l s e : oe- t w o  h o ys

new grand 
court was

DRT A R T H I’ R. .I;in, 4.—laickjaw 
caused by wounds from toy pistni.s dur
ing the holidays resulted In the death 
here of two hoys, while two other lads 
are In the hospital In a critical condi
tion.

W A TE B  H E Y E M  E OF C ITY  i
SHOWS A GOOD INTRE.ASE j

The water, sewer and garb.age reve- j 
nue of the city of Cisco for the year 
1920 amounted to $37,821.78. For the! 
year 1921 It amounted .to 150,857.88. an 
Inerease of 113,5.36.10. The labor eosf 
for maintenance and operation of the 
water and sewer department for tfto 
past year was $13,477.84. «

EASTLAND. .Ian. 4 — A 
jury for the SStli district 
drawn tovlay as follows:

n. F Cox, farmer, Hising Star: M. 
G. Joyce, merchant, Rising Star: .1. H. 
McDonald. farmer I’ ioneer; W. M. 
Compton, farmer. Nimrod: E. A. Mer
ritt, farmer, Scranton; .T. tV. s'^ook. 
farmer. Ranger. Tom Dingier, iiier- 
chant, Carlion: H E. Clevvell. manager 
Ilf the gas coinfiany. Ranger: J, E

C L. Oarrott, city manager. Enstlan*!: 
Lee Owen, farmer. Ci.sco; George O. 
Fee. banker, Cisco; H. T. Hamiick. 
merchant, Gorman; Herman Rushing, 
banker. Desdemona; Lee Bourland. 
farmer. Starr; and W, H. White, faiol. 
er. Staff.

The jury commissioners were as fol
lows:

Mart Hill Eaatland;
Ranger; B. 1. Marahal,

BOOZE SCARCE 
IN RANGER, SO 

OFFICER SAYS

about IS months, ami the Kimbroucli 
well came In about eight n;onths ago.

I W  P. White, .a restaurant men (>f 
Cifco. has 160 ncr-’ s undei leas-' rear 
t ’.io Rush ni;d Kimbrough vvciij go 
f.;r there has tuT-n no development 
on liis lease

I,os  \N *:tT .rs , 
n’ rni'*-I* ef Ii'. Clr 
ivri'i atlavk*.] :in.l 
Iren' tn Ihnr bom*- 
K inib ''t.-m anding f

v -il . .i.ii'i 4 .M;
’*1 ' f.unilv. \vli*i 

'"Muii.'! vvitii hot 
!>> th ''*' n',.i.'ki..
■•I'l. n; ' r; .■■-'ViT . ;i

WILL COLLEQ 
EXHIBIT FROM 
WESTERN TEXAS

i oport of .itt* I
F̂.N O ni:r!i 

n.'; n.-k 
It' tb* l-ir.';::?

iliup
II. m : ;= t .̂ i
'(] .K'l!\'-’t

md '^h^v

:
t \\.
t I:' r « f t

J

\

HAYS IS UNDECIDED
ABOUT HIS NEW JOB

W A S m vC TO .V . tan 4 — Pe-stmas-
ter General W ill H Ravo sai.l today 

Itliat he had not vet derided whether

E.VSTI.AND. f : "  x;.—The IM i« en
in P.angcr accordltig to T. A P*̂ '" y. 
feder.al prohibition vvfficer who. aA hm j 
lianled by W .1 Hames. a local uttor |he would leave the cabinet to accept 
ney. made an lns|«octlpn tour over the 
city of Ranger and outlyrng districts

iin.e
•;'n:e

rl;<
:,Ui-

a place in the loolinn pieture indus
try. and that he weuld nni like lv  de
cide for ten days

SHERMAN E'EDKRAI. ('O f HT 
TER3I W n .I. OPEN JAN. 16

.SHERM.AN, Texas, Jan 4. —  J H 
Blades, clerk o f the I ’ n i'ed States

>esteniay They found 6il0 gallons of 
ma.'h on what is known a.s the Higgins 
pliico eight miles north of Ranger on 
the Ranger-F.i-eckenrldgo road. The e 
was no one near the tank and the ma.sh 
wu.s poured out and tank tieniolished.

While Mr. Lriidy and Mr Rrrno.' 
were ul a store about two an a half 
miles south of Hanger J. C. .Vmes lirove 
up In II Fonl truck. Nine bottles of 
whiskey were found In the Iruek. Ainrs 
was placed under arri.'t on a charge of 
transporting liquor.

The only liquor tlval lOuM be foi'n.l j
in Ranger was one gallon of coin Sherman terra o f the court, which 

j whiskey which was h'ca'.e i :n -i •-ma.! have opened here today
Lee Wllliam.s, I vacant bouse on the outskirts of the

Pioneer city postponed until Jan. 16.

r ;.*' o It* l.nf tl*
Chuichiil, r i*li
a.'ty

I) fi.rt It r t|:-;" ‘ r 
. : Thr ui*)iv
u . pp :lppL»' * * ' Ht
v'CiipIo

Church:’ '' "  ' ** r< J M’ ''*'
lcs*t 1 '’ tKLlt'usti* .*! - o 
t'*1 tC .•!»«} hi« two Itvijalt
front -1 pnrtv V>'!.cn thr 
Tht'V orro rscortcH To 
I hAml^cr ihm trn ''H
1 -Kent.** hc!J vr?>v*»nt r *.

Th*' men irmthiotl .n h«ur m*i fhi|, 
• Kir.ir the f^imily they mimiM rciurn 

md rmirdi'i if * i>*port i*> i-'licc
m:idr.

mU

I X
' T- \!b- 
:Nt  It. ( 
thr C *

Wli.ilry. m inaK* r of th# 
•v'h.tmlf, I'f Commerce, m 

C. U't h.tnlsoriv secretary 
Cluun^Hi of Com mere*,

h. ;i'' M 
!’.*• atl*mi'T

irturrunc 
C'-l* * rii 
fh.' 

whih ilKir
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THE WEATHER
court of the Eastern district of Texas. | West Texas— Tonight, fair, colder 
has gone to Deaiiiuont, where Judge ''i the extreme west pcrilon:
Estes w ill open court Tuesday. T h e ’ temperature in [ and <:9.lshom.

the PiiDhandle.
j East Texas— Tonight, gv’nerally 

***• I fair, and colder. Thursday, fair; 
bolder In east portion.

I i

/

U .' le e  I idvise rh.it on or olmut 
'.nur.n !>' I! M Whitaker, exhibit 

n .'ii.g i'i cl *1 111- .r-stH-iiition. will make 
MUI "f w* -t Ti'.xa- for the piiriMwe 

- : a> nil' .1 lie .Ml West T"X.is ox- 
I I':' to 1' VVII ;it the SoiJtlixveslern 
F.'l'w'itioii. F*.' t Worth. -Maicli 11 l*i 
1 : iiivluMve.

K v 'iv  town in \v«i.t Texas that la 
• ffiaa le l with lhi,s chamber shall h:ive 

right to have pr;.,1 urts from th.it 
i low It's terrilorv included in the general 
ixhibil T lieie will lie no vxwt what- 
vvei for such paitlclpation. .Xny pro- 

. . I ll’ s th.il aie sent in from your com- 
' intinlly and are propert;- lagged with 
the name of the farmer growing the 
stuff and lii.- .’ lostofflc*' address, and 
which product- may win prise money, > 

I we shall si'iui direct to such farmer (  
'tlirough you. pris.e money won by him. /
' West Tex.is will compete at this ex-/
I position with other regions ot TexaH

W e a ie very anxioug| 
to win first prige. Any kind pf agrl-\ 
cultural nr mineral piuducts you de- \ 
alre to-exiubit this Chamber will ho de> '  
lighted to show for you without 

4o you.

— *h>

^
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Cisco Rovind-Up
Dy The I'ia r* I 'r in tlng  A  IhibUftlitBS Cnnipany, Inc. 

ruhliratloB  O ffice : 417 Avenue IK. I  Itco. Te\u.->.

r i'B l.IS IU '.I) EVKKY T i l l  USD \Y.

cc»» thut u a i c;.p*ct'Sl. 
Glol><.-I)ci:iucrut.

St I.oul* N O TU E  TO ITTV
\ v \ r i:u  ro.NSi'MEKH

Entered at the poatofflce at Cisco. Teiaa. as second class mall matier,

HabMTipliun Hate, RI..AO, In \d\aiice.
Yont l*a|ior stojis I'pon Kviuratloii. ______

TELi;i*no\i:ffi '

W eil. « liy shouldn’t dlsanoanient 
ho good for the steel IndJsiry. When 
prol’ ihition I as done so much for the 
liquor ;nd i:rtry ,--r.ln ;.;a  Star C a ie itc

Business O ffice .................. ...... ....................................................
Member of Oil Belt r t in iliif i liulustrlee.

SI)

P l'B l.IC  SENTIMENT. 
In the final analysis it Is

I.Vnd, If the law is f nallv passed and 

public ' approied. !t w ill plvc the tovcrnincnt
la censor.'..^p er new i-pap.-<

I will be intolerable aUae to thr 

Icrnment and the press.

that
■70 V-

sentlment that controls eovenimental 

matters. For a time public senti
ment can be defied, but in the end.
It w ill rule.

It scen.s now that the public <n 
Eaetland county ha-s ^o’ fen the worst 
end of the bsrearn In r»,;ard to roads.
Some o f the blame tor the present 
condltloii can be placed on the tax 
payers for perm ltfli.s  this condition 
to eitat. W henever there is a flood publican party. Calb d a - boss”  and 
tide o f public senliniect swiH-pm* c:-ceraUv counderod to hav> belor.f;-

a result of xirui.tj; the irtillniaa 
o’.i\orce trial into Canada that eouii- 
ir\ w.ll p inbai'y  b rcufter favor 
; irouc Earners at,ttinst Aiueri<an im
portations

One reason Mexico is not ss .Icnio- 
.ratic and protrcssixc and ctillshti'n- 

■f r, till I'-.iit.'d Slates is liecause 
•b'Xirun soldiers were called on to 

■ p o 'l ’.cr in tlie chamber oi depii- 
the o ib .r  day.

Ucpubllcaas l.i>«e I ’ .w e iiu l r icu rc.

1 Fort W orth Record. I 
The death o f >enator Bol Pen- 

rosc of P i nns.'Ivania removes one of 
the most p. •■■■rful flsures In th^ re-

doWB on the politicians and aultaton. 
at Eastland demanding that this Jo-k- 
•ytnit w ith technicalities ct-ase and 
work on our road system be re.iewed 
we w ill hare construction panes 
the mads In a week's lime.

There hns been a lot o f confer- 
ew es. Groups of indlriduals in tn< 
various towns o f the county have 
taken a f lin r  >t this proposition, rot- 
taa Into it enourh to see there was a 
lot o f prejudice and 111 f*elin^ ou

c j  to the reactionary cl,- t o f a 

p rr t ' that includ' men of T »i!',l: d ;f 

f*T;iia political thoi'.eht i. i's  mein- 
ou bership. >'■ oator Penrose wa • ncrcr- 

th e lt 's  •  <rcat factor In legislation 
up to the viTV clc-e of Ilia i;fe. A « 

chairir.in of the finance coiiim litce o f 

the sena’ e ht xereised tr- laei-.doiis 
powers. It ir t "  soon after his 
death to fa irly  Jud» ' his work but it

both aides and drawn back, fclde .1 Is not too mii'-i to aay that he was no 
their hands and announced they could small contributor to public service 
do nothinr. tndefatirable

W hat we need is a flood tide o f  ex- worker In office  and in his pa.-ty. One 
preoetons from  the voters of the of the IntcreMinc que-Uons roised by 
county demandiBf that these person- hts sudden death is th« attitude o f 
nl squabbles be swept a-*lde and the the senate finance committee toward 
county a ffa irs  administered for the the adjusted con pcnsatlon ic « nerally 
public rood called the bonusi bill. Senator Por-

The public forum column o f th e ,»e r  J McCumb. r. who succeeds Sen- 
Dnlly News is open to ton partisan a ior Penrose m the chairmanship is 
expressions In rerard to this matter, the man who in trod ifed  and Is in 
K o  letters denllnr In personalities or charce o f the bill, .\nother remark- 
roflectinr partisanship w ill l>e pub- able ar.fle  o f the .iiuation  is the fact

>t UK T i l l  V KNOW
!i. a.l PubTo I.<-*.k<T 

T a n'.e-.-.,ai'.l in our town
\V ■ 'nk- hi '  viin'liou". wise. 

H. ., r'- .’ Ihoxc who .-pend haul 
■ .«■!

Th-ir v-ods to advertise.
ill me ks the I't man to his face 

V»u r « tiilkmc throurh your
V it.

v.'.iu . . verybody, everywhere 
K iiv ivs  w h en  111)  s ta le  Is at 

o f  course ov'.-t people vacuci)
U r. >w

Tl'-.t eUl Jone.' conducts s 
storr

Out of t; . beaten paths where
r ;e-'

The veam  of trade no more. 
F '.t what he bi-.Is m hui small 

lla i e.
W .Oat roods he ha.« on shelf 

They cannot say. betausc old 
Jones

K-eps that all I'-' h nisclf 
.vnd Hint why the bl nded man 

tias trouble.- now. and w.>*. 
.\nU why I.. sales are less th.in 

they w ire
Some Iwenlv yeors aro 

Sure ewrybody knows where
Jor.e-

Sits L- urn In hts easy rhalr. 
Thc^ also know where the rrave 

yard ts.
Bui thi y are not flockins therr'

Msbed.

I OTHER EDITORS
ST.YIITI.1N4. IIIS4 KEI’.YNIA

rWsco Tlraes Hernidi
It  seams to us that Import.* and ex 

ports ought to su.staln towx.-d lach 
other a SO-SO relation.

But not so at our Tex.xs ports.
Experts at Oatvrston durlnij ItfU 

tvsre valued at
Imports at Galveston Juiin^ '.ii\ 

were valued at ItS.SIt.OOT,
There we have a discr-panc" of

i m  :4*.st:.
Now that isn't a healthy state of a f

fairs. . ,.low■.oltlx^  ̂ imports 
measurably eqa.tl export.*.

But what's It to us up here In Cen 
teal Texas?

that the d-aths of S. nator Knox and 
Penrose of P>: n-vlvania within a few  
months have riven the governor o f 
the Keystone state the unusual op
portunity o f naminp two I'n it. d 
States senators pend.nr the next 
eleetion.

The OtltoB Outlook.
(F ort Worth Star T.-lerram  )

As the raleiidar year cloees there 
probably Is a supply in this country 
of -omethlnr like 1 1 .000.000  bales of 
cotton.

The export* for the cotton year 
• that Is. since A c. I t have been 
only d lghtly in txr*-ss o f the same 
period lust year.

The domestic consiitrption has been 
should If, excess of the sam- ra'-nths duriar

192h.

M.OKinV \NI) rU .IKO RN I \
N l T> \KK M ) l «  Kl) TO liHOtV 

ilN NOKIHKKN OHIO EAK.M

.\MHI;R.«T. Jan 4 —0  F. Witte h.is 
a ■'•? tsi' • farm here which 1.- devoie-1 ; 
• nlirelN to the raising of nuts He has 
l-een gn-wlng nut.* for B2 yenre, dur- j 

.B whii h time he has defied nil laws 
<1 nauire and forr.-.! crop* that thrive I 
:n Florida and California to withstand | 
the hard winter months of northern 
Ohio.

Practirally every kind of nut that 
crow* can lie found on the Witte farm. 
There are giant che-tniits F.nallsh 
walnuts, Japanese walnuts, pecans. 
Japanese heart nuts, hickory nuts, and 
blaik Walnuts, among other varieties.

Agnin we lltul it expedient to call the 
attention of the i-ithiena ol Cisco to fhs 
water situation.

Some time ago we muds request of 
the VIIIXUI-. ihrouith the local itaper. 
to coopciaie wttli the water depart- 
UK nt ill const rvtng ll.e wut"i supply 
\\ c dcsirv to tluink Uiat great inajonty 
of gi-id vit.Zflis for the. spirit in which 
tins tvquesi was it*celvod and couipliCtl 
with, and the resulting beueflt to tlie 
IH-op'.- gonvl’iillj. But the quantity of 
watvi distributed is rllll tar in excess 
oi the .actuni ueed.

Just a few more days will mark I ho 
scienih month of ilrouth: dunog which 
lii'.ic not sufflcieiil luin has fallen to 
lake care of the to'tds of the city for 
OIK- da>. An'l. tin i -s the petrpi.- piae- 
t ee ilr ie l economy in the us.- of water 
and co-operate with this dcpartuicnt in 
an turne.-t endeavor to conserve the 
tailing supply, wo shall very soon bs 
roniiontea by a soiiou.* situation.

The low stage of water at lotke 
Birme lot.- made iit.t.3sai-y the inslalid- 
i on of a raw -w utcr pumping unit, 
which adds mateiially to Iho com of 
opciaiion, though the conaumpuou be 
reduced to the minimum.

W. icquesi the good citizens to a*U 
vise 'his department of any needless 
waste of water that may come to tltair 
notlco, and we lru.*t that each Individ
ual coiuumer will adopt such pieuau- 
tioiiury lueosurea as wiU obviuts Iho 
iKC'-.-stty (or t-umpulsory restne-tiou of 
water consumption.

It Is Inifiortsiit thst water bs t it mod 
oft whwn there ts danger of fioezing 
wcatlici'. tliat yard hydrants be opened 
to allow pipes to diaio. and closed be 
fere mining water on, that all Irriga
tion. watering trees and lawn.*, wasit- 
luK .mtcmohiles and unneces.*aiy flush
ing of toUcts ami other fixtures, be 
dc-continurd until the crisis is passed.

-Ml water -servlet-.* showing undue 
wiisto will be subject to discontmuanre 
without further notke.

All bills for water and sanitary serv- 
ire for the year ISJ] are past diis and, 
if not paid by January 10th, service 
will t>e refused until payment U made 
in full.

The city regulations provkling penal- 
tics and ciit-on fees for non-payment 
will be rigidly enforced In future, tie- 
- nntng wifh this date.

Again thanking the good citizens of 
C.sco, and wishing for each a happy 
and pra-perous nineteen twenty-two, 1 
-■ m.

Very reepocifully,
R E. SCOTT.

Water Superintendent. 
l.Advertisement) ITS-!?*

FIRMER SHOT TO DEATH 
IN GOUNTY UCOURTHOUSE
COLRM.YN. Jan. 3.— Norman W eav

er, a young farmer living near here, 
was shot to death In the courthouse 
Monday. It Is said there was but one 
other m.-tn in the room at ths time of 
the shooting, which occurred shortly 
bcfoie noon.

Mr. Weaver was said to have been 
engaged In a dispute over the land 
which hr had been cultivating. No 
charge has been file<1 .

TEN SHIPS ORDERED 
MADE READY TO TAKE 

GRAIN TO RUSSIANS
.VKW rop.T N!-:M'S, Va.. Jan. 8.— 

Thirty shipping board ■-tc.unci'* an
chored in James River arc to be m.xde 
re.idy for sea at once and placed in ibo 
Ru-aian rc-licf service, according to 
wcll-four.ded reports here.

SiilpptnK board offlrlaN understand 
thst the ships are to be usel to cuiry 
grain to the starving Kttssian*. Ju.<t 
when the niocc-nivnl wrill start or 
through which ports the grain will 
move no one is able to say at thL* tl.ne. 
however

The steamers are anchored in James 
River o ff Camp Fusils, wh-tre the sl lp- 
plng boot'd h.'i.- Mime SCO of them wait
ing to go In icrvic-e.

HOTEL GUDE

Cisco’s leading 
HOTEL

Modern 

Fire Proof
Large Sample Rooms 

Rates:

$1.50 to $2.50

Attractive Kate to 

Permanent Guests.

Our Free Dus Meets 

All Trains

D B . E. l e  O B A H A M

PhytlelM  and SorgsM  

Office: MS lluejr BalMing

PkoM 3W

• s s . s s s o q q
• E IC E N R  I..YNKPORD d
• L A W Y E R  d
• Land titles and law o f oil wimI *
• natural gaa aoeclaltlea. d
• Hprncer Bldg., on Broadway. • 
. .  s s s s s s s a e q

Dr. O. C. Joaet 

DENTIST

QBicd over Dean Drug C «. 
Phone M  
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RAILROAD TIME TABLES
TEXAS A I ’.YCU'iC

The outlook for an liicrea.e l « t h  
Why. bleas you. those are our exrort < In exports and domestic eonsiiinptlon

durinir the first .«rvir. month* of
I ;•:

nnd our imports to a very consiilorsb, 
extent.

And bow are we affected’
Why. by rea.«on of the higher freight 

•ales due to the fact that The shir>s 
vaven t .ci.quate haul both way*.

Can It be cured?
AH we need to do Is to look more to ,  ...i,..,.. 

•ur own ports and less to those ports 
A-er on the Atlantic seaboard

compar-d with the .-ante
months of lO I l .  may be said to be 
rrasonably bneht. but it la certainly 
ii'.t assured, blocks are lower in 
Great Britain than a y a r  aco. but 

havt be*-ii I* ss .*o far 
by more than -0  per cent. Japan

W hy must ah our Inbound commerce and China, which took a i reatly tn- 
ouch at New Tork? created volum ' o f  rc 'ton  since A'Jg.

Why permit a discrsfvanry of 1413 • j ,,re now taklnj: eonriderabiy less.
J4S.9T; between exports and import.* a t , 
the port of Oaivestoi:?

How can we ever hope to build rom- 
feting cities with 

Jus’  think of It

I Miiey and I.edford. IVanlels Building 
I w.ll clo.«e out every suit, nmt and 
■lre.-*s, for less than wholesale pidce .\H 
■ lilt;- $e.9 75 and $79.SO reduced to 
ll.S.T.S. *lzes l(i to 4". Oiiuvet de lain. 
V'-Id) se. Muuseqnc— colsrs Brown. 
Taupe and Navy. All hand mad-.

(Advl t 175

McDKKMOTT HOTEI. I ’ KOBER TY
N4II.I) TO IIAI.I.AS .MAN

The McfVrmett hotel property on 
Foi-t Ninth street, was sold .it boj-tlami 
Tin-il.iy nftrrnoon by M.iyor .1. M. 
tVilham on. .as tni.-tee. to J B and R. 
L  I.ilia* of I>all«-. for $I9..SnO. Tho 
l.ullding 1.- a two-stoiy bru-k. .sn by tl5 
fret the low-r floor Iteinc octupu-d by 
the Central Motor Comp.any. and the 
upstairs being used as a rooming 
l.oiise.

lEaslbuund) .Arrive
No. 4--------2;47 a. m  
No, 2_______11:00 a. m___
No. 4_______12:22 p. m___
No. 1 2 ____Makes up  
iWestliuuntii .Yrrive
No. 11-------- 5 04) a. ra.— stop.
No. 5---------- 1.20 a. m---------- 1:75 a. m.
No. 23----------2:10 p. m ---------2:10 p. m.
No. 7:15 p. m ..... 7:15 p. ra.

Depart
-  2:47 a m. 
-IIOO a. m 
- 1 2 -i:: p m 
11:30 p. m. 

Depart

MISHOl'RI. KANS.Y!! M  VEXAH 
iNorllibouiiill Arrive Depart
No. 37--------- 3:15 p. m.______S 15 p. m
No. 35_______ 3:35 a. m_______ 3:40 a. m
iSoutlilKiiintll Arrive Depart
Nc. SS______ S:28 a. m_______ R:$$ a. m.
No. 3 8____11:58 p. m. _____1 M.l p m.

■k by week, than last year.
France has t„ken a little  no.-c th.^n 

a record like th a f  thi previous year, ai.d la at presrni 
eaports at Halve Increa.'.ng her buyliic. The conf.neni 

ton. $447.77«.879. imports at Galve.*ton.,ock about 100.000  bales more than

Who gets the benefit of that d:screp.*;“  P'’evlous year, but this demand is 
anev of $429,249,972’  slackening. Any char.te in Europe

The principal beneficiary la N'ewfor better or for wor*' . therefor<- 
Vork City w ill m aterially affect the saie c f

We do not f o ^ t ,  o f course, that.American cotton during the first sev-
taklng »hc oountry over, export.* n in „ _ ____ . . . .  . , , ^
ahead of Imports, but. allowing fiilly^*' months o f the coming year, wnich 
for this, the fact yet rem.ilns :bat r.ai.*® remainder of the r.nt'in year, 
waton is almost .iltogethcr a port for The outlook ts b e t 'fr  for increased 
rxport and not a Ĵ r̂ rf for import. the(jome*tic demar.d, cor-.par*-*! v.:fh the 

1* «n in '- -s - ' iiipr. vlous year, but It inuot bt- kept in 
mind lhat ai.y rhanu. in ini? Eu.'opo- 

i.ac situation w i.l a fiec l domestic*- de-

riSCO ft NORTHEASTERN 
Northbound—To Bns-kenridge

locnve
.No. 12-------------------------------   5J5 a. m.
.No. 2--------------------------------- 74)0 a. m.
No. 4---------------— ——........  $:20 p. m.

Soullibouiiil—From Brvekenridge 
Arrlv*

No. 13  -----------------  lt:00 p tn.
No. 1------------------------to 30 a m.
No. 2---------------------------------4:5f p. m.

.\nmber 1130.

le*ult of which 
freight rates, which our 
cr iton rTi-'t pay.

The eutizens of Houston a.nd

m ind our

th '

Offlrlal Statement of the Fin.-inclal Condition of

Tne Guaranty State Bank and 
Trust Company

at Cisco, State of Texas, at close of business on the Slst day of December, 
1921, published in the Cisco Daily New*, a newspaper printed and published* 
at Cisco, .'tate of Texas, on the 4th day of January, 1922.

ren*! of Oa$v»»ton should i f*ra d th* m mand al&o.
salves as one community ar.'l -.lould iVith such an outlook we *hould 
set to work in rc.-il earnest t. i .r r '. - ,  ,., „resoive up'in two thinvs at the bc*-this mamfeet handicap lo th groutn of . . - a* <u.
tliai community. ^.'inning o f tho n**w vi*ar F irrt th&t

There is 'lomethlng ivrone. radically*'' faee Ihe future with coiirnp-- and 
wrong with our rom-ncrcial affair*. 
l"W-c4tlzena, when the («>rt at ii«: 
ton shows a discrepancy betwf.*n 
ports end imports of $429,249,372.

The ‘kporting Page. 
(B rownwood tlullctln. i 

A bill hns been pass' d 
o f representatives at

u l-eonfidcnei'. for we hnve a in'ich b*t- 
■ s-ter outlook than that which we en- 
' *  fcred 1921. C'.'iiiparalively we shall 

net more return for lh<- -olton we 
sell nnd the outlook tor u ilim afe r*-- 
C 'very Is much l- 'tie r. Bu* In the 

bv the hou.sesecond place we must Judo*- ’ he sttu- 
3Va«hlngtoriition Intelligently and ' 'lagc our

H EtsornrEs.
Loans and Discounts, personal or Collateral................................$394
Loans. r<al estate ............................................ ...............................  -g
Over Drafts ....................................................................................... j
Llle-riy Hontis. Warrants and Cort. of Indebteflness................. 3 1
Real Estat' (hanking lious-i ................................................ .... in
Oth* r Kc-al Eatate ........................ ........ ...........................................  J2
Furniture and Fixtures ....................................................... ............ g
Due from Other Banks and BanUers, Cash on Hand.................... 278
Interest m Depositors’ Guaranty Fuad................................ ....... i
.\s:'.-t,?mt-nt Depositor's Guaranty Fund ................. ............6
Accepianc*-s and IJllls of Exchange...................................................
Rev. nU' .'lamp* ......................................................... ......................

,320.17
,834.00
,271.31
,750.25.000.00
,171.50

66.00
.252.72
.682.67
,867.61
NONE
534.30

which, if passed by the senate and 1 * 2 2  planting procram to rondiflons 
approved by the president, would doa? they , xist. and not in ii.y speeii.a 
awny with the ue-s- peper sportlngtl'e au-d remote pos«,'Mlitles. The 
page. The hill prohibits. In general.carry-over at the end of the cotton 
the publication of all ne\ s of athlet-vear Is likely to b-'* i-rit-’ as serious. 
Ic contests which would have a bear-comparatlvety speaking ar wa.- the 
log upon the laying of wagers or thecarry-nver nf 1921. and the-e I3 quite 
computation of odds In betunt;as mtich reason lo limit rotton aere- 
which being Interpreted, means theage as there was last y*ar 
prohibition of all statenients calcu- The credit sittiatlon Is l.etter, and 
lafed to give the reader an idea ofthe general hanking outlook is de- 
the comparative strength of athletlcWdcdly brighter It only requires in
teams or of Individual athletes, andlelligent planting, hard work and 
In practical application means th a fa te fiil expenditure to insure us a 
•porting news must be left out of ihefair degree of prosperity. |t will be 
newspapers. *  good year, for each day is bound to

It la unfortunate that there is so^if^og us nearer to genuinely better 
snuch betting on athletics, both pro-times 
}esaional and amateur. Gambling de 
ttroya clean professional sport, an 
coramereiallzes amateur athletics
and gambling Is fudaraenUlIy ~ L lt f le  old 192f gene"rn iisTy*W v'^ 
wrong, any way. But to stop gamb-few ertsea lor 1 922— Chicago News.
lin on atbletle events by stopping pub- ______
lieattoB o f news about athletic event* One thing .Mr. Tamnltv has not. 
Is about as complex a metticsl as theyet done is to threaten to go into tbe 
congreaa could poaalbly bare devised, movies___Toledo Blade.

Total ......................................................................................... ......$768,770.53

50
3

LIAB ILITIES.
f'apttal rttock Paid i n .................. 1............................ ........... ....
''jrp ius Fund .............. ...................................................... ......... .....
Tndn idcd  Profits, net ................................................................. ......
Individual Deporlts, subject to check........................................ .......  g g 2

Du- lo Banks .and Bankers, subject to check, net.......................... 4 ,
Savings Deposits ........................................................... .......... ........ .... 3’
Time Cerliftcates of Deposit....................................... ............ ... 6
Cashiers Caccks ................................................................................. 1 7
Dividends Lnpatd ........ ..................... .............................. .....................

,000.00 
.000.00 
791.29 
836.21 
137.10 
252,79 
982 31 
753.33 
37.50

--------------- ---- $768,770.53

[ p e r t  p a r a g r a p h ^

i Total ...................................................................
: STATE  O F TEXAS, 
j COU.VXy OF E ASTLA N D .
I We, D. K. Srott. as president, and A. J. Wisdom, as cashier, o f eald 
! hank, each of us, do solemnly swear that the above statement la true tn the 
ibest of our knowledge and belief.

D. K. SCOTT. Prealdent.
A. J. WLSDOM, Cashier.

CoriPECT— ATTE.ST; fSeal)
GRADE C ALLAW AY.
F. A. BLANKENBECKLER,
O. B. KELLY,

Directors.
- lb '--tv, 1 and sworn to before me this the Slst day of Oeeamber A.

D. 1921.
G ILBERT w a l k e r . NoUry PuMle,

In aad for EaiUand County, T «x m .

A Tonic For Women
“ I was hardly able to drag. 1

was so weaken^** writes Mrs. 
W. F. Ray, of Easley, S. C. 
‘The doctortreated me for about 
two months, still I didn’t get 
any better. I bad a large fam
ily and felt I surely must do 
something to enable me to take 
care of my little ones. I hod 
beard of

CARDUl
TI18 Woman’s  Tonic

“ I decided to try ft,** con
tinues Mrs. Ray . . . **1 took 
eight bottles in a ll. . .  1 re
gained niy strength and have 
had no more trouble with wo
manly weakness. I Inve ten 
children and am able to do all 
my housework aad a lot ouL 
doors . . .  I caa sure recom
mend CorduL”

Xuii'b4*r 14*77.
t

OffiiHal .‘Statement o f  the Financial Condition o f the

First Guaranty State Bank
at Cisco. State o f Texas, at the close o f business on the S lst day o f Devenr- 
ber, 1921. published in the Cisco Daily News, a newspaper printed and pub
lished at Cisco, State o f Texas, on the 4lh day o f January. 1922.

I

BESOl IH'ES.
Loans and Discounts, personal or collateral......................... .
Overdrafts ....................... ................. ............. .........................
F. S. Liberty Loan Bonds..........................................................
Furniture and Fixture* .............................................................
Due trom other Banks and Hankers, nnd cash on hand.... ....
Interest in Xlepo-sltors’ Guaranty Fund. .................................
Assessment I)< positors’ Guaranty Fund...................................
U. ,‘4. Treasury Certificates .................... ............. ....................

T o li l  .................... ...... ................ ...............................................

M .YIIIMTIER.
Capital ?t4)ck paid In..................... ................... ............... ..........
Surplus Fund .................... ........................................ ............ ..
Undivided Profits, net ....................... ................. ............ .........
Individual Deposit*, siibjeri to eheck........................ ...............
Cashier's Checks ..................................................... ..................

.$2*8.727.45 
37.54 

. 16.CO0.00 
5,004.05 

. 170.582.7* 
3.082.47 
6.608.71 

.. 55.UO0.OO

..$645,085.01

Tota l

--------- ....$ 65.000.0(1
----------  10.000.00
------------  184.60
...............  469.062.76
------------  887.69

......... ...... $545,086.05

Take Cardui kxifty. 
be just what you n e ^  

At all druggists.

U m ay

E R

STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF EASTLAND.

We. C. H. Fee. as president, and A. Spears, as cashier o f said bank, 
each of us, do sivlemnly swear thut the almve statement Is true to the best 
of our knowledge and belief.

C. II. FEE. President.
A. .SPE.MIS, Cashier.

CORRECT— ATTE.ST:
R. L. POE,
A. J. OI.SON.
M. S. .•4TAMPS.

Directors.
.'ui: iihed and sworn to belore me this SM day of January, D., 192S, 

' E J. I ’OE.
Notary Public Eastland County, Texas.

Our Advertising 
Colums

Furnish you an economical medium 

for gretting' your sales messages to the 

people of Cisco and this trade territo
ry. People are shopping today from  
advertising as they have never done 
before. There was a time when no 

questions were asked about quality, 
price or seiwice, but today the thrifty 
consumer is searching diligently for 
the place where he can make his dol
lars count for the most. The mer
chants w’ho are getting the business 
today are those who are going after 
it.

EVERY ISSUE OF THE DAILY NEWS

Should Contain 
Your Ad

m

S\  •!'
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DEPARTTilENT OF AGRICULTDRE 
PREPARED TO DO EVERKTHIi'X 

TO EXPEDITE ROAD BIEDRIG

I

W A SH IN fiTO N , Jan. 4 —To relieve 
th « unemployment situation, the Im
re su ot pulilic roads, I'n lm l tttates de
partment of acricultun-. in iircmiicd to 
do everythlnK potwiblu to expedite fed
eral-aid road-builuinit jirojeets that eiiii 
provKki work or that will shorten the 
winter oca.son of Inactivity In road 
bulIdInK. I ’ rojecta will b«j approvt d 
without delay for the bulPllnK of roa.l.i 
which the states and the di.drlct en
gineers o f the detuxrtmcnt ayr<o will 
come within the fidcml-aid inoynim.

There is avallablo ut tlio preecnt 
time an unexja nded balanco from the 
old federalakl appropriation of 
702,000 In federal-aid funds yet to be 
apportioned timont; the Mates, In n.l- 
tliUon, undi r the law pa;. ?«i No\.-tn'. r 
9 last, the Mim of 1,.775,000, -a total
o f |17«,427,000.

In approving pro>cts under th. pi.s- 
ent law tho dipartment will ke.'p up. 
IM*rmost In mind the i>ro\h,:i.n of the 
J921 law whirl! states that '1110 s. ri - 
tary ot nitricultur. ihall -d\e pi.-, i. 
ence to such projiat.*- a ; will exp- .it 
the completion of an adi-iiiaito an 1 con
nected aystem o f highways, lnter>ta!, 
In character." At the same t m e the 
ImpoHance of local tia fflc  will nut be 
mlnlmixcd. To rare for that 1 lie's of 
Irafflo  will always la-, m Kdicn l, tin 
first objo'Uvo o f hlxhway Imei.ive- 
ment. Wherever po.r-ilile a rlioi of 
highway will lio made wlilrli. r-irarc 
Uss o f the order o f Impmvcin. nl, will 
eventually join into a well-i inii .-uih I 
network, rr-wsing |. ,|h coiialy and 
state boundaries. Thus, while the Im 
mediate n-ed.s of a Mate- or iP.-'Tr . t 
rray detennine priority e f con li .i, ; ..r;. 
each new link will bn n i near.-p tb, 
completion of the system .is a wb«<Ie.

Eiieh dislliti •iiyiile. r ,.f the ■b-Kirt 
ment Is fully Inforc- d as to th- pi... 
cedure for inlei-lin pr..>s t . w bu h Is so 
sim|>'lfle*l Ih.i' if Imp ntant pri j. . p 
are ch.vsen In goo.1 falib there will 1.- 
r o  ik-lay in obtainini; uppiuval for 
them.

W inter pbans for the rom ntr ror ' 
buil.Ilns season are under prellminar; 
consult ration. In the western .sil.ii. 
the major line.s of hltthwayu will b.. 
fixed largely by topography. In tn-iiv 
instances iong routes will be lU t . . -i-in. 
eti by single strati ir.c ik .Iii ' s. ■■tieli vs 
a mountain p <«. IP .ni»„ of tli; n™. 
eessity, the drpartmeiii is <1-airtej.' of 
haring the stali:' a ff - ic T r-'c. li - r r  e 
niecits as to Ih.-lr plans whU li w.'l be

be required to take over a slnzle mile 
of highway for muintenance. Tliat is 
tho function of the state, onco the road 
Is built with the aid of Federal funds. 
Dut the resiionsibility for maintenance 
is impo.'-ed by tlie law iiiion tho de
partment and this provision of the law 
will be enforeed to the letter.

The depaiiinent will nut imnaider 
that tho states are living up tu the

sumption that e.ach state will recognize 
the mutual responsibilities imposed up 
on the slate and upen ttvi fe.lernl or- 
Rsnlzationi and will bring its o;.<ra. 
lions at once into harmony with -ill lu 
provision-.

ASKED TO .MEDIT.ATE

based on the future service that Is to 
bo rendered, not only to tho local but 
al.so to the interstate and national traf
fic.

The grcate.st traffic problems lie in 
Iho eastern stater, .--ume of wlilcli al
ii a.Iy II lai jv inileagc of improved
n .Ills. It will ii- a iiiparatively slioit 
liico, la I ills, of new ci^nslrui tion ami 
lu ic i main' 11:.nr.-, until the triin-. >r. 
ttnenti.l toiin.d w.ll be provi'le.1 wiili 
lo.a't; llui! TO .Tiitireiy rervii'O.iblo 
Ih.-.oigboiit t!.o scn.sons of the y.-ar . 
wlion other eondllions invur such tr.f, I' 
fic. 1

Th^ r<-iHy i r̂rltnis trifflo !
lit* jtnd rs '
*>( poiu*:,.; 'll, K*4i»i«l nil II m
th« • <if - nn<l m-iior

-r.t num'• r m I. inif 1
tiiiH.s V h t it vv.'w In 
•’ li'tmt ! tho 'nryn of th‘-
!«m. r  itp itli liiiilt prrviou.H lo Iho 

• f il; iintnr I * ffi**
-viliti :;n'i typ'''' "'■•i -

i.-t r ! for 11 : of th( li 'jr* - '
■ ■ ' 'A 4 ' ’'n 'ff:- I n* ■ *inr!
ti ni t»‘\\ii to ant 'iA-n* •?'>• f< * ■
'• AV tkvt .rrll tilt ?'.:t t •| t| )»urtHj
r»f pot»'tl:.Mon I-. :it« • - rn> r '

r ift • V li I f th» ih p i ♦.
1̂ H 'i t*'.t» f.»r oon-suit r . ' io n
■ii pf inning; !■ m?! pav I** nnJ r>nn» -* 1 

I f ■ • t in '■f !i ■ ly  “ t-Jii'I** th*' fo i. i 
low in::;

nt of Hnr: trt
h* --«vv t! t* “oii'rh thirkfy

-tl A'T

‘ .'ilii'.-uoh on til*
i.av I ;tt ttiii t :ii. ;t !

until thry establi5h u of patrol
of Home fonn that plfu'r,  ̂ direct and 
r(>ntlnuoii5i f»*Kpnn'»ibility ui>on Kom»-

WAHU 1 N’OTt uV. .Ta n. 4 r' hu r
flr'-lfour nn*l Secretary Ifuifhe>* hav» 

mnlntenanco icqulroments of tlwi art | U «n  apprinichf^d by tho ChtnoHO ariiii-
d»*l«')fntiun r«NCirdin|f the rxititinr doa 
lock wltli tho JapiinoMtt on Sh.ir.turu? 
und havo Iw'jn a^ked to m»*diaie, it w.i* 

one for tho con<lition of rarh mile of|lc?irn<d Tû p̂day.
road. The word “patrol”  In not ii«<d 
ill tho tetdinbal hciimb to dutinffuihh it 
from iho pomllod “ ffan".** xystoni: but 
ruthor to dosiffnato tho pn>p»*r romhlna. 
tloii of pntrol and Kangr to ni.» t
tho lurticular iniulromrnt s of o ich 
• tail.

7'ho di'partniont mdll procood und*’r 
tin* pro\ i."b/Tii« of the act on tin* as-

TWO >U>«K IN NKW  ̂OKK

N K W  TOIilC. Jan. 4.—T av-. 
dt . ■ • fi'irn TtoiHonou-  ̂ alcoh'd* 
r iHu - d T: , -  day, i . i .nginK ti 
;i: • * . o i l  to 17. d n

l i o  ; m !. nt. y.ivt boon takon ^
via- hoKpital almio.

C L A S S 1F I £ ^ D  A O S
For Rent or Lease—C

I' U li Ivr-.S i   ̂ .•'iii-rcoiu iurir ■ i rot- 
tHgf With Ijfciit: Ur4.i and H.it» r: i 

<in; at f ja • •• p« r montti. At.-^ inouern 
41- tiiM I. 1;; \y T'T5--1i ŝ t.

i .1 .is I a ■ A Is >ai 
.4l tt.r .Iobl**y »lot I.

• orr. * nioiJ''*U- ■ -Ii)
■ is.tn S' “ jn m i  t j  
*i« ..{■ . > A j :i* X 41
i • .. 4 • =  i

.il.: *X. IvtiOlli-uy i.'mI ni«h!
11 r>o u» $•L-'nv ?nl»*t»t I' 
- UteCHiUA ut “J 10 li.S'j; b ruwui\\

its • M  T.i-

ro.i!s than on

Th.divid
T! =

PMb-
: J th.

rti'.ount i f  trnti..>v4
-out* ■ ft 1! - d ;it *■■ ' : :;t.

'I - bu dinf' i»f n u r or mitor U ll
Il ai'iunii inni t! t-^*iiitr .̂

♦̂ i’ . •. M o f Ui;ik y“rt!nn.  ̂
a nn • ^lN» ho ivv  truck tnifflo.

Tt:- will* I of n. t'ti rmif«“  Ti iir
Iht* lar-r.̂ r:: c'il " <»;• t-ctWcOH Cillrji
Mil r tl: ■* MO i.‘ * hort onou^h to
o irry iinlf“  - r  ffio

with tho rout-* of
.'.•’Jf n«r.,- st

T'» >n to p*'dn»or inro of th '» road« 
v!:«n built. !ho »tn.rr» t p<vt*iMo re- 
4 tw-t- b : 4 \ 4H ’ • ittfP iPto th*-
l.'i'v. * T*̂ -‘ u ; Ii'-1‘Mlon'r - t!i.-
|r.\v **ru-; tl .» 4 iir. tant mik
in*r of i ' r4! d r» »'nir‘ to pr; ^r-rve a 
rnwo’ h : ’j*f«4Lt| hi:rh\voy.

nrtmt pt h ii . - th.it It will not

A r e  you from  “ Missouri
and have to be shown?

99

tkIf Buck is 
and yem imagine 
yourw kislers are too 
tou^K for tke Valet 
AutoStrop Safety 
R.azor come in and 
let's tall; it over.

e case

Don’t bi.y 
f? this hif;!. gradb' Coffee 
’ si and spoil it in 

the making,
Falf dlrtcth'if for makir 

I n  € O L h  cun o f  O'unsct. 
bUTMSL lEb l-f 

J .  M l 11-11 I!
A ‘ .!>S

rn:- ’

W e  w ill loan you 
one of tkese wonder
ful raeors on 30 days
F R E E  T R I A L ,
Pay no moncy~just 
use tke razor~If you 
can get along witkout 
it, -'imply return it 
to us.

C ITY D IU  (i CO. 
Daniels Hotel Huildin^

T7i* Valtt AatoStrop Smftty
/(uxor.

It streps, skaves and 
cleans witkout talcing 
apart. Five kundred 
skaves guaranteed from 
eack fuU package of 
klades.

A p—t<al tniU /f !• y#«.

■- ‘ i f
Ig.

at.-! al:
l: c Cl: :

i •

^ . J , ‘ H • - .

7 ill : . '

i T-. 
or " c

►4-r

laost and hound.
<il nil

S h e p h e ’* d  &  K e i l y

A TlO K M lY lw  \T-1..\M 
Drxii Drug C-.. IJPJK- Oabm jr llld j 

pto iis  150. C .CO r COD' 43 Eaitlau.

G r e e n  &  ( i r a y
Embalra-r- ui.l r iic r ra l Dtrvxlnrz

.*,1 ;■ -'T  v-rvico Dot or .•,'lghl 
Day Pnea* 521. N.j;h; I'h.Dv 4 70 

39b V. Seventh S ir 'd  
C“--co. lox,ta.

tir .'hate ttr I raoe— N
, X .

U'

- .\M- : 111'  1 st
u-i.nt rwluce

}r \t ■ h‘,ve done
n. .rveral

. ; - . ! * ! '  ' tf'. K« D '
• ■ > . - \Vr. .- le i-irui?*-, lilajit

t
R i ’M i : '” Anv*«n«* tluftirUiE;

.......... t: f ti t : o habt'.
■ . T- m>'dy by ap-

.t K ig- -n. r  G Box
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. . A . ta - itok. « <*.**•. •taoti
Twenty yaors in

: ■ -4 Avr 1.20 A. D a d d y
2U

V v  4*4* ^ . . r  ̂ g 4 .

k — ■

y y y ' T p 'yyiyn ic •

B e t t y  R o s s  C l a r k e  —  “ A  P r i n c e  T h e r e  W a s ”  — “ T h e  

G l o r i o u s  F o o l ”  —  “ G o S t r a i j ^ h t " — “ T h e  B e g g a r  

M a i d ”  —  “ A t  t h e  S t a ^ e  D o o r ” .

BK T TT  ROSS CL-AHK. who Is the I girl, conies In with an expose o f Mar- 
featured player In "T lio  Sign o7 |-tln'.4 pur.'baac ot tho magazine, and 
iho Jack 0'I.antern, ’ has had an i telLs Katlierino It w:ia Martin's 
Interesting career both on the which ruined her father. Tho

stage and screen. 'story ends wUli a delightful llnlsh to
8he played for some time with the j coinpllcatlon which threat-

Washlngton Squtire pinyeri In .New shatter romance and spread
York, later with tho I'rlncess I'layers 1
In Pcs Moines and llnally canto to Los Jielghan takes the part .of

Charles K^ward Martin and Mildred

i

. f

Anjteles to enter tho picture field.
oDuring tho past year she has played 

iM V ca tu red  role In "M other O'.Mlno." 
the reading feminine rolo opposite 
K arl W illiam s and Harry Carey and Is 
now being featured In "The Sign of 
tho Jack O 'Lantern."

A  romantic angle to Miss Clark’s 
life  has reeently developed In her 
marriage to Arthur Collins, famous 
British ae^ and well known banker 
and financier.

" A  Prince There Was”
"The Prince There W as" Is Charles 

Edward Martin, a wealthy but discon
tented young man who has seen and 
had his fill o f life 's shallow pleasures. 
In  a second rate boarding house in 
the city Is Katherine Woods, a young 
g irl who had been thrown upon her 
own resources through the suicide of 
her father who was ruined In a finan
cia l deal engineered by J. J. btratton. 
Martln ’a broker with Martln'a money, 
but without Martln’a knowledge. 
Katherine Is unable to sell her stories 
to th# Now York magazine and Com
fo rt Brown, tho little drudge o f the 
Hmirding house. In seeking the maga- 
i k e  aditor to plead Katherine's case, 
^fntkiuntara Martin, the editor's 'friend 
,nd tells him the situation, likening 
him to the prince she has read o f In 
airy teles, because o f his luxurious 
irrouadlngs and his genial muniier. 
nder thh name o f Prince. Martin 
kes quarters at the'boarding house, 
'•*. os an oselstant magazine editor. 

In love w ith Katherine, buys her 
then buys hie friend’s magazine 

xt the story w ill be published.

H.irrls plays ns KatTierine Woods.
"T lio  filorlotm Foo l”

Hero we find a pretty little pro- 
Imtloner— M m llln oh art may have had 
herself In mind— whoso synipnthy for 
her patient Is so deep that when. 
In a delirium, he begs h-r to marry 
him so that his relatives who are 
waiting for him to die In order to In
herit his wealth w ill be dl.sappolntod, 
she painfully consents. Hut the pa
tient does not pass away. Ho takes 
a quick turn for the better and the 
poor niirse finds herself In a quandary.

However, tho patient Is delighted. 
I-ovo never stops at means. And In 
this rase, the man knows his own 
mind and sets out to help hts nurse 
make up hers. How ho does It, and 
at the same time helps his wife-nurse 
bring about the reconciliation of an
other patient with her husband Is de
lightfully told.

Helene Chadwick makes a pretty, 
appenllng and capable nurse and 
Richard Dlx an obstreperous but 
amusing and convincing patient. Tho 
entire cast Is an excellent one.

"G o  Straight”
The story has to do with an earnest 

young minister who takes over a 
church In a small Kentucky town In 
the heart o f the Kentucky hills, and 
who finds his work cut out fo r  him. 
The town Is in the grip o f a group o f 
scheming politicians, the most flag
rant being the mayor and hie henoh- 
man, known as ''Heltflrn atbbe.”  The 
latter to a  juatloe ot the peace, and

y y y y  y y c -y y
y y y  "C P c P  ^  ~

goAMIh la  love viUx tU a inokea  bin Uvb»g bg Btarrtrliig aneo-

phlstlcated young couples who elope 
across the state boundary,

Frank Mayo, as Keith Rollins, un- 
dertakea to estahllah reform  In the 
town, and Immediately Inspires the 
enmity o f the polHlral group, headed 
by the m ayor and Oibba H e finds 
the people o f the village ao afraid of 
the power o f theee men that they can
not grasp the opportunity fo r  salva
tion which he offera

It to only after many pitched battles 
end han'i-to-heml fights with Oibba 
OBd the mountain man the U tter anc- 
ceads lu  arraying oimtnst RolllDa that 
the toavns-people see the pcsslblljtlcs 
o f  aculial re fo rm .' They decide t »  hold

King '^ophetua and tho Beggar Maid 
comes before tho ailHt, and he de- 

i icrmlncs to paint thi picture, enlist- 
\ Ing the services o f tho peasant girl as

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ j  the model for the Maid and the Earl
' “  I himself as K ing Cophetua.

a m au meeting at which tho mayor peasant girl lives with an In-
and Rollins are both to speak, but th siya lld  brother who strives to perfect 
latter to captured by the h ill m en 'h im self In art. Gradually the great 
and only e.scapes through tho aid o f painter makes the acquaintance o f the
Hope, daughter o f Hellftre.

There to a stirring fife  scene In the 
final reel, a fitting climax to the rapid 
action which precedes It.

"Ttie Beggar Maid”
This to tha pIcturUatlon ot the cele

brated painting "The Beggar Maid.”  
by Sir Edward Burae-Jonea now 
hanging in the Talt OMllery. London, 
founded on the poem o f  the 
name by Tetuiyson.

The di^i^ito ^ i p

the gre.at artist, ns his friend and | lice everything for her younger sister, o f today. I t  waa srhlle engaged ill 
neighbor, the Karl of Winston, e n - , cloth-.s. parties and even beaux must | this work that she came In touch with 
thuses over the beauty of the dauxh-| be pl\en over to her haughty sister. I theatrical people who Induced her ta 
ter of one ot his tenants. As the Esrl | ' i tn r y "  driven to desperation runs. ‘learn to dance.'* H er dancing, to« 
ile.'crihos the gu lf between their post-' an-wy from  home and goes to New 'ge th er with her slender, graceful 

vision ot Tennyson's pi-iem o f [ Vork City where she Joins a < horus. : figure, won a home fo r  her on thg
She meets I'h illp  I'lerce and they fa ll! New York  stage.
In love. Gareth Hnghca

.Marys dream to rudely awakened, This talented young Welsh actoR 
W i«n  she reads In the paper o ft who has had the small sum o f 21 b irth ' 
I'h ilip 'e engagement to a g irl who had dayu, has an astonishing repertoire e ( 
Just rt turned from Europe. The en- old man roles In stage productiona te 
gacement was aanounced by i'h illp 's  his credit, enacted since he waa In hto 
m<nli-r without his conaent. But | early teena In ''Sentimental Torn- 

I M.-!ry does not know this. She be-j my." In which he plays the title role 
comts hitter and decides to take a he adds a 90-year-ohl man te  hto Itot 
fling with the show crowd and for i-~hto first old man role on the ecreeg, 
the first time In her life  goes out on It  Is In a vision scene showing Temag^ 
a party.

In  the midst o f the party, Philip, 
who hss been searching everywhere 
for Mary, finds her drinking wins.
He explains the engagement. A ll to 
forgotten and the fade eat comes |
.with Mary In Philip ’s arma

When very young Mlsa Dove srae! Mount Severn.

ulti-g irl through her brother, and 
mutely, unknown to the Earl. per-| 
suades her to pose as "The Beggar i 
Maid”  When the picture Is near j 
completion, the Earl to brought In os | 
the King, and suddenly realizing htoi 
great lore for the little peasant, he 
aweeps all fancied harriers away.

“ A t Tim  Stage Door"
In th# picture Mlsa Dove as "M ary 

Mathewg" Impersonates the role o f a
ta  the studio dt>roo4«rii -Cinderelia. She must socrl-

old and withered In a reoo gordM  
thinking o f an old sweetheart. Hto 
stage Impersonations o f old men be
gan when he was 14, 'when he played 
Cadsralader Jonea on M -yeor-eM  
fisherman. In "The Joneeee”  at tike 

i Strand Theatre, London. He did L epd

an artist's model. She has posed for I 15; Brabantio, 
some of the most prominent aru au land  Bhylock. at 47.

In
In

*Beet Lmnie.'* 
'OthellOk”  At

. .—a.  *--i. -,

\
W Tr-T- b C T  o l d  W B IX S —also caetnc 

ax.d line pipe. I-ct us moke you an 
offer. Sltuiiicns *  Co., 5M First Stale 
B-ttig Hidg., tluatland. >74
C-'h lNG— L.l.'.I'l i 'lj 'iil—T A N K ii-  Used 

and new. Lowest price*. Bert.aiiia lo 
all sizes alway- on hand. .S.iiuBuoa A 
C o . Eustland Phone 774 274

W  ant*i<t— A
U KIj—» a.l>eli''r w-ua at
- its i«-r hour. I'aiunct w irk, making 

f: m ie-. rer>uiii.ng J. T. Waddell, 9<)0

typewriter
2T4

imIK :ow tttot arlll
i'>n- m ir dally.

2T4
.• h* - ..ndhan'l gas 

Z. - ir ,x • a '  2 ■ 4

. r-n heue-. now or 
niid -me encloe- 

* lib garage, close 
e-- rslomict fur-

H: • f f ive rcooi.‘ or
. IX t- rin. Must 

► and on 
f irr.is.:'--!. -t d 

V. 2T7

want' 
., rare
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T-.ni o X aase-i
V , , aim >laet

• t Kii lr- [ilea- irn t-»
; t- ■ '• 2' -̂

•T—< m- 'lound d '* . ■ ; - a white
I..:.. ' in h i. -'..•u k Ui u,;i hlp»,

,, : . i - '  wl .te sire- In fore-
. t.,r spit r wtiiti on II small

■ >u.'l<' M'l t ‘V» l.ber-
i f 'mat tn ' : '* 'u m  of

.' • II IU>ut< Cieco.
_________________________________ £-•
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100 FUR CAPS
FOR M E N  A N D  W O M E N

PR EV IO US  PRICES  

S7.00, S8.50, $10 and $12

Y O l R CHOICE

■

N

THE CISCO ROUND-UP' THURSDAY, 3A W A R T

MKS. C. W. tiu C ilA N A N  
I'hoa* ilS .

Jan. I.~-
Mr». I.«on Manor, Wrdnwday Bride* 

Club.
Jun. 5.—

Tn K Club will meet with Ml»a Orac* 
Uiddlo.

1>.10 KriUs* Club will mp»t with Mr*. 
K. A. Blank»nb*ckl*r.

Ml* J. H. McMouna will entertain 
with too,

Jan. 6.—
r.owwell Uel«ht* Club will meet with 

.Mr*. U S. i:unn.
Mr*. J. 11 Quick will entertain th* 

0*lta Kta Club.
Mriiy M’n e» ' ’ iub wRl meet with 

Mr*. .Vlex Spear*.
Jan.

.Mr*. J. H Ml-Moans will entertain 
j with bridre.

Thureday • K "  Club will entertain 
M irr; M ice.* Club.

cut their day*, that they u«e their ev
ery Influence and power to help tbeee 
younc live* to continue In their applica
tion to the aotivlUea which develop In 
them ChriHtian character, without
which our beloved land mu*t aoon per- 
l*h. May we all rejoice and Hay from 
our hearts, “ I was glad when they raid 
unto me. ‘Let us go Into the House of 
the I-ord.* "

Personal Mention
Miss Sue Oowan of Stephenville, Is 

the mier-t of her sister, Mrs. J. H. Mo- 
.Mixuis.

Jules Karkolita, of Fort Worth. Is 
vmltmg In the city.

Mr*. Frank tValker returned yester
day from a visit In Fort IVorth.

Mr. and Mr*. C. dV. Buchanan were 
In Eastland Tuesdij.

Mrs J E dpincer visited in Carbae 
Tueiday

Mrs. H. S Fulwlter came In from 
r-reekenrldge today to be the guest of 
M ‘ss Jl.iry Jane Butt.-,.

TH E  H im  ( i l l  r  OF HER
Bv Frtci^ 1,. Stanton.

Th* flowery ways
Are bruibt with Moeeoms. and the 

sklea are blur;
There is a mu ic In the world’s slad 

day*.
But < vet more there comes a thought 

; of you.

On RaturHy evening the Thursday 
■ii ' Cluo will entertain Uie Merry 

W ives Club with a dinner at .*!-
•'Hauler Hotel and "4:" at the home of

iM r. and Mr*. E. A. Harrison.

The t'nder thought that brings
All Brief—all glory In these hasten

ing ye.-im:
The ihouglit th.at tortures and the 

thouBht that iling*.

Mrs. J. i l  d liM ians will entertain 
with ‘500’’ l"morrow afternoon, and 
with briatgo S.ituralay afternoon

I The First Industrial Art Club will 
meat naxt Tliur-aalay. Jan. 12. at the 
ba'ine of Mr.s J. C. Stafford.

With memorire of melody and tears.

The blooms are In the rain
,\nd -unlight of the world: the heav

en above
Hath but the shadow of a cloud to 

stam
•\ world of lillles and a world of love.

Misses Ina and W illie Lerertdge left 
last night foe s M. I'., in IMIlan, to I 
iiktime th«ir .-ludles. I

NOTICE TO 
THE PUBLIC

-dnd >at. how weary alll
For these sad. plead.nr. out stretched 

hanaU of mine ^
Should we.ive of all earth's flowers a 

coronal ,
To d--a-k that beautiful, dear brow of 

<h:ne.

Mr. anal Mrs Joe l.ummas visited ini 
Cleeo toalay f-om Haylee. 1

c a rry
KELLOCC’S.Jachf 
I  tay I  w illl Mather 
maid yau cauld buy 
K E L L O G G ’S, bmt 
I  could carry ‘cm 
haimat I  may I  wdt 
^ i w i U r

>

Ouivî ocdfarit!
yotdl neverJmew how 

ComFhAes can be tillyon eat Kellô e

a n .

f  Ielk«' •; 
♦  leikO

n*r
flukf'rs* on «  ppa-

hiidowff »ha!l 
hrht that 

^uppt >tr^am 
a\ni all IsUYp ’b lati«t

That life anil Love are drramj» with
in a dream* ’

lan^uafre Ip

:
:

I
♦
♦A
♦
♦♦

I have purchased the interests of the 

Xorvill-Wilson Grovery on Avenue E 

and 1st Streets where I will continue 

o uphold the policy of the business as 

’ .efore, in cleanliness, couitesy and 

e very best line of merchandise ob- 

' ainable. Fi'esh milk daily.

Missionary SaM-iply
The North Circle of the Ma'thodist 

•ali.sslonary .siaKidy hflal the first meet- 
lug of the new year Tuesday afternoon.

, The n,-w officers for the en.sulng year 
Ivavre eUita-,l. .Mr*. M'. E. Hicks wa* 
made leader and .Mrs. T. .-. iH-an s.-cre- 
tary uud irea.surer. On n< xt Tuesday 
.1* three p. m a voiee jirogrum will be 
given at the home of ilrs. lien JIc- 
Clinton. with Mrs. M illiam Keugun and 
Mrs. Will Tiiidett In charg-- of the pro
gram. ,vll the lutli«-H are uiged to at- 

1 lend.

Miss Alice Strickland hss returned to 
Ivm on  to rt unie her school work, 
i.fiei- siiending the holl'Liys with her 
pioiher. Mr.--, .\lirr Str.cklund.

Mr. and Mi 
turne-l fi-nii ■ 
laiM land

II C. Uorler h.ave re- 
vie!; with irlatives In

Positively— the most joyously good aay-time<ere4l anv 
man or woman or child ever put in their mouths I Such 
flavor, such crispness I Such big, sunny-brown Cora Flakes I 
How you’ll relish a generous bowl-filled-most-to-overflow
ing; and a pitcher of milk— or creaml And no restrictiona 
on quantity.

Never was such a set-outi Never did you get inch a
universal vote as there’ll be for Kellogg’s Corn Flakes! Big 
folks and little folks will say **Kellogg’s, please, motherl’  ̂
Leave it to their tastes— and yours! Prove out all we sayl

Miss Millie 
th* giie.st of 
I ’avenport.

Ibirbln, of 
her i-ousin.

nastland. b> i 
•Mrs. J. F. I

The T ii-K  Club w-lll meet Thursday 
With Mi*s <Sr:icc UIdul*.

T  E. Brown ma<le n business trip to 
Putnam Tue»il,-iy

MIley and I-eaford. PanleLs Building. | 
rinsing out every coat at lets tlian 
wholesale pilrr. Bolivia and Pallo 
cloth, short and long. Coots $14.75. all 
silk llne-l. i.\dvt.l ITS

Your patronaee solicited and appre

ciated.

New Vear IMimer.
i On New Year's evening Mr. and Mrs. 
E. <! Simon were hosts at a 7 o'clock 
dinner. Christmas decorations were 
used in the living room, and In the dm- 

i ing room potted plants. A  perfee-tly 
( :'.I>pointe.1 five cour.se dinner was serv* 
■eU Covers were laid tor .Mr. and .Mr*. 
U. Q. Eec, Quincy Eee, Judge and .Mrs. 
J. J. Butts. Mi.ss -Mary Jane Butts, and 
-Mr and .Mr*. Forrest Wright.

P. NICHOLS
ComplimetiUry Lumh«sin.

As a loniplliiient to Mrs. O. c. EIngle 
of Pasadena. Cal.. .Mr*. Edwin Kittrell 
of Clovis. N. .M . and .Mrs. H K. «pcn- 
-■ r of laillas. Mis. A. A, \Vel,ster en- 
t> rtaiiie-l with a beautifully appointed

♦  ; luncli,-on .Monday In tho center of the 
Z  i table was a basket of Amertcan Ee-au-
♦  ty roses and at each idace was a bud 
T  vase holding an American Ko.iuty hud. 
Z  ‘ which weie tlio f.ivors. Covei.s were
♦  laid for .Mesdames Eingle. Kittrell. 

speiirei. (I C Uichard.-on. C. A. (Jray
:Of Dali is. Harry Gray. Charlie Gray.

E bi.-neer, P.oseo* St. John. KuKeiic 
I c'hinnlnKham. It It. Gracey of lireikrn- 
ridae. E. A Hiiirisen. Aliwrt Gracy, 
Eoi.ert Manc'.ll. and Frank Bell.

‘X Yeast Vitamon Tablets 
Greatest Beauty Secret

J

Banithwt Skin Eruptions, Puts On Firm 
FIoaH, S trw nfftlM ns th o  N orvot 

and Ineraaaafl Encrfy*

IMUCMi

TbiD or run-down folkt who want to quickly 
rrt &OOM good, firm, tebd fieuh on thrir boneu, 
fill out tke hoilowB and runkrn che«‘k̂  with 
itroQg. b^mlthy ttsvmet and build up lorrfMrd 

and vitality ibonld try talunf two of 
tiny vea«t VITAMON T uUpU with 

th^ir mealo. MMtin't VITAMON TaMM*i cod- 
tain hiitfily concentratad yraiit vitaninm ua w Îl 
a« the two other ttill more important vitamine^ 
(Fat aoluNe A and Water soluble C), all of 
which Arieooe aayi you nuot bare to be itrong. 
well and fully developed. They baiuAb pimplea, 
boila and akin eruptionn aa if by magic, 
atreortben the nervaa, build up the body with 
firm fieab and tiMua and often completely 
re uveoate the whole i>'stem. You run no 
riak of rauaing or upaetUog the viomach*. ^

If you are thin, pale, bagjrard, drawn looking 
or lark energy and endurance take Ma.«tin> 
VITVM O N— two tabJeta wuh every meal.

IMPORTAHT! While the remarkable Kralth- 
building value of Miatio’a VITAMO.V TaMet^ 
have Fees clearly and positively demoaatrated 
in caeet of lark of enerify, nervoua (rouMea, 
anemia, indigestion, conatipatioQ. ekio erup- 

eompleiion and a «neraily w^ak-tiona, poor eompleiion and a nu* 
eoed poyaical and meotal rondit^n^they should

FARM WOMEii 
WOULD UKE TO 

BE IDEALIZED

not be uaed by an3rone who OBJECT8 to having 
their weight increased to normal. Do not aeeept 
imitatioiia or •t^b*titnt#s Y’on ean get f̂aaf>n a
VITAMON Tableta at all good druggut*.

^ m s T i N 5:
V i t a m o n

MOKCtWll r-A l<s YtA5T 
VIT 
T«

A r c  P o g jt ir e ly  G u a rfin tecd  
t o  Pu t O n  F in n  F lw h , 
C lea r  th e  Sk in  an d  In c rea M  
E n ergy  W h e n  T a k e n  W ith  
E r c r y  M e a l o r  M o n e y  B ack

iU lM A S T IM S iU t V IT iM O M

Th* \ *w  Vrar-s Servir*.
In pv*ryone* mind and heart com** 

the thought of b*tt*r tliinp. with the 
coming of the New Tear. Th-ro are 
many rcsolvi-.i and new purpose*. This 
Is trite with the group as well as with 
the Individual, and many sorvkes held 
on New Year's day showed a rt-n -wed 
Intcie-t and activity. Th* S*nior Ep- 
worth devotional service on Now Year’s 
day wa.s sn itu-plratlon. The theme ef 
the evening was "Better Prayers." 
Many of the leaguror,. participated in 
the program, end there was not only 
an earnestness on tho part of those dis
coursing upon the topic or rcuding th* 
references from th* Scriptures, but 
there wa* throughout the group a dis. 
Iilay of eai-mst consecration which be- 
spoke a power working for good among 
them ail. .Not only those pie-ienl. but 
among all the young people of Cisco, 
for present at that New Year's seiwtce 
w-ere m iny who have not been attend
ing these Christian activities. It la the 
earne.st wish of the I.eague that every 
young man and young woman In Cisco 
become Interested In. and active In, 
.‘ ome of the several organiz.ations. 
where they may develop Into their lives 
the things, which through all ages, 
have proved the things really worth 
while and permanent. Cisco’ has led 
among the town* of the oil fields in 
fostering those things which lead to 
peimanency in civic life and In heirty 
co-operation with other force.- for good, 
as the result of the unrelenting effort 
ef the part of many consecrated young 
live, working In the Interest of the 
vrujiie l-ropK of Cl—"o. Wtiat has laien . 
siaomplished ran nev-r bo told or 1 
known, yet to those who know- the Joy; 
and lasting pleasure found In such! 
work, there Is always the desire to en-j 
llet others, and to reach out to help 
others to see and to know that in these I 
thing* there are th* element* which; 
build the character and mold fh* lives 
which hold together our Christian, 
common wealth.

A.- a .New Year * meeting this gath- 
en rg  of th* young people expressed In 
ft* conduct a vital Influence which 
should b* reoognlxed by every mother 
and father In Cisco and to them the 
I.i*agu« appeals for hearty co-operation 
throughout not only 1$22. but through

nilC.VGO. Jan. 4.- -T fctcst* by farm 
women against Iwing call.-d overworked 
and downtrodden have followed stepa 
taken by the .American Fatm Bureau 
Federation for a n.aUonal organization 
of women on the farm.

"Farm  women In niimbera are begin
ning to realize the harmful effect of 
this o!dfa.«hloned puhllcity.”  declares 
.Mrs. Isctta Brown of Klngwood. IV. 
\'a.. a lender in this movement.

"The farm women who have awak
ened to tli.-ir own poislbilltie* say quite 
frankly ih;.t they want to start a cam
paign of optimism atrout country life. 
They don’ t want to lie pitied, nor pat 
ronlicd. Just understood—and If po*. 
sible. a little IdcHllzed! They would 
apprcvlati It for a chungo.’’

For the first time the movement Is 
general all over the I'n llcd States for 
farm women to Join the farm clubs of 
various sorti. Mr‘ . Brown reports.

"By working in various communities 
the form wromen have learned the value 
of organized effort l.s Improving coun. 
iiy  life conditions." she said.

T know of one little community of 
about 75 families in West Virginia 
where the school teachers and others 
had talked for year* aliout piping run
ning w-.ater into the school hou.se from 
a spring Just up tho hill. The first 
year nftsr the farm women organized 
info n club they saw- to It that the 
spring woter was piped Into fhe school 

"There Is something easy to be done 
In each community that win Improve 
living and social condition.s and each 
little suciess is leading the enterpris
ing farm woman on to higher ideius.

"They are realizing thslr power In 
bringing about better school conditions 
for o'hers’ children and each time any
thing 1- done to make the boys and 
girls happier and more contented, the 
mothers know they are increasing the 
chance, of holding the children on the 
farm.

" I  think that Is the keynote of the 
rebellion against the ‘downtrodden and 
overworked" publicity. The mother* 
realize that only loo often the children 
cet the city folks”  point of view when 
It Is expressed OS depreciating farm 
life."

For, Kellogg’s Corn Flakes are a revelation in flavor; a 
revelation in all-the-time crispness! Kellogg’s are never 

tough or leathery or hard to eat! Insist upon 
K ELLO G G ’S — the original Com Flakes—  
the kind in the RED  and G R EEN  ptcktgel

Remember— K E LLO G G ’S Cora Flakes 
are made by the folks who gave yon the 
JU N G LE LA N D  Moving Pictures. Coupon 
inside every package of K E LLO G G ’S Cora 
Flakes explains how you can obtain anothefi 
copy of JU N G LE LA N D . Look for it!

toasted
CORN

^ ^ 1

4*1

CORNFLAKES
L

Alta >tk*r* af KEUOCCS UUMILES tad U U O C C ’S BSAN,

SPURFETERITA 
ACREAGE WILL 
SHOW INCREASE

I f  you hive lost a number plate on 
your n r .  -ee A. E. Baten at th» city 
ha'I. who will not charge you too 
m'lcli. (.Advertisement) 274

SPl II. Jan. 4.— Spur feterita, a high 
yielding headed variety dcvelopcl at 
the Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Station. Spur, Texas, and n.imed by the 
United States Deiiartment of Agricul
ture in honor o f the town In which it 
was originated, has practically replac
ed all other strains of fetenta in Texa.i, 
Oklahoma and Kun.sas. Those fa
miliar with the grain sorghum* In 
Texas estimate that 95 per cent of the 
feterita grown in 1921 wax of the Ppur 
variety.

Tlie develoiMneDt o f Spur feterita has 
made the production of grain sorghums 
less hazardous In the eastern portion 
of Texas as It seemingly has greater 
ability than other members of the 
sorghum family to evade the r.ivages 
of the sorgliiini midge which produces 
tho affect comraonly known as "blight." I 
It is successfully grown In th* higher | 
altitudes of New Mexico and Colorado 
and In the Imperial Valley of Califor
nia. Several shipment* of reed have 
been made to countries In South Amer
ica. Kecently a relatively large ship
ment of seed of Spur feterita was made 
10 commercial Interesis In Japan. An
other shipment woe made lo the prov
ince of Sudan In Northern Africa, the 
home of the old feterita.

Aa soil moisture I* deficient in a 
large part of Texas and Oklahoma due 
to the scant precipitation In 1921 it is 
estimated that the ofr-vaRe planted to 
Spur feterit-a In 1922 will b* from two 
to three times as large as that planted 
in th* past season.

.Milry and Bedford. Daniels Building, 
are closing out all gresses. $25 and $55

i to $19 75 Crepes. Oorgette, Taffetas. 
Every garment will be sacrificed,

r / (Advt.) 275

“ A Shine ^  
In E ve ry  

D rop”

5l0V[POllî

Why pay more for ihuiollne and oil 
' when you can buyUh^best that money 
■ can buy. af the oe^p rlces  In the city, 
i W. A. Cunningham's Ihatlon. too E. 
tth St. (Advt.) 276

,  9

TH E B U R D E N  IS W H E R E  THE

FAULT UES

I f  you neglect to insure your home, office an 
household goods against fire are you prepai 
ed to meet the burden of replacing the loss? 

Is it worth while when the cost of protecting 
yourself is so trifling? Fire insurance is the 
cheapest foi-m of insurance today.

IT  W IL L  P A Y  Y O U  

TO P A Y  U S  TO  

P A Y  Y O U R  LOSS

X

J. N. WillianiMn & Company \
fb on e  1 1 1 . O ffiM  iB C ity  lu n

riM M M t DeaUncB— A  T M t o n  W «  l i k *  to  A d w t iM .
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W H Y  Y O U  SH O ULD  O W N  

A  FORD CAR

Ford means genuine common sense, economy 
in operation because of its dependability, 
ease of operation and it means sure quick 
transpoitation.
Ford cars of all types are in great demand, so 
place your order at once if you wish 
delay.
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Hardware
Grocery Dealer^

1 Apply to me for your lost highway 
I number* Some men charge you too 

much. A. E Baton, city hall. (Adver- 
■ tlsemenn. |

A Year to Pay.

ish to avoid /

IJW
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Family washing. 25 cents per doaen.
I Phone 63$. }$4 Blease Sgtor Company

B U Y  IT  IN  a S (X )
P . O . B o x  4 8 t. Clmcob T w a t .  T x k p h o n t  t M .
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